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The Modern Portable Gas -Producer 
THEORY, DESIGN, FUELS, PERFORMANCE, UTILISATION 

AND ECONOMICS 
By BOSWORTH COLOMAN and N. CLARKE JONES 

A Meeting of the Institute of Fuel was held In the Meeting Room of the Geofoglcaf Sode.ty .. 
Burlington House. Piccadilly, W.I, on Thursday. December 8, 1938, when the folfowlnr paper was 

presented. Lt. Colonel W. A. Bristow, M. !. E. E. (Vlce-Pre-:ldent) was In the Cnalr. 

SUMMARY 
I. Tiu Importance of Gas Producers. 

PROVEN oil reserves are sufficient to meet tht.• 1935 
consumption for the next 14 years. During 1931 to 

1934 consumption exceeded discovery, while the reverse 
was the case in l92l to 1925. Any shortage. in peace or 
war, would be a danger to the country. Apart from com
pressed ga..'!_. alc6hol, etc., the principal supply of home 
fuel is coal, and a Table shows that to use coal (or its solid 
derivati~) in gas producers is between two and three 
times as efficient as any oil-from-coal process. 

II. Past Developments 
(!as pr6Uuc~"$~ ;by means of which solid iuel::; :mch as 

'anthracite, low.;;tetnperature coke, charcoai, wood, etc .. 
can be use<} for:)orries, tractors, railcars. etc., in place of 
petrol or d1~1 ' Oil, have principally been de,·eloped in 
Great Britain, France and Germany. During 1926 to 
1935 the Automobile Club de France organised nine rallies 
in which standard vehicles equipped with gas producers 
took part. 

II I. Theory. 
The basis of producer-gas practice, as is well known, is 

the conversion of carbon (through various stages) into 
carbon monoxide: a gas combustible in an engine when 
mix.ed with further oxygen. By adding steam to the 
primary air, hydrogen and more carbon monoxide are 
ma.de. This is advantageow; for a number of reasons, 
notable because of the increase in the calorific value of 
the :Jl!ixed gas, and to reduce clinkering difficulties. 

IV. Producer-Gas Plants. 
rll~.- various types of gas producer, are nearly all built 

of~ .trii1d'. st<..>cl sheet , and some use a refractory liner about 
the fir~\z.one . The units of which a cornplete equipment 

is made up are disposed about a lmTy in ~vemtaltenumve 
ways, some of which cau!«! a losi; of load space. 

V. Designs of Genn-atcrs. 
There are four distinguishable types of .ga.~ product-.r 

The updraught , in which the fuel and air m~ve in opposit~ 
directions. genera lly provides the ~t gas. The down. 
draught can be used with advanta~e for dirty o.r tan-v 
fuels. The rross-draught is t:he simplest in: con.'l.ltu~, 
and relie!i on a very high tem1wrature in C()ntra..« ·to the 
other tyf>es. . The doublc-dr~ugll~ ·and doubl~~ -~ 
seek to combme the prnchtctlon :.of _g9Qd qu.ality ~a$ wttih 
tb~_a.Bi·lit~ "tQ U','le ~-JZ\~-AJ~l"""' , 

VI . Gas Puriji{;aJion. 
Gas purif1c~tion consists of methods of cooling. shock 

ba.ffiing, and wet or dry scrubbing in various combina
tions. The simplicity of the equipment depenos upon the 
fuel used and the generator in which the gM is made. 

VII. Fuels : Characteristics and Distribution. 
Fuels for gas producers preferably should be reac;tiv.e, 

be of suitable size and grade, have low moisture and ash, 
and have sufficient volatile constituents. Anthradte ha:S 
a high volume ,d'aloriftc value ratio, is not very reactive 
and has little volatile ash or moisture. Wood is bulkv, 
but reactive has high moisture but little ash. Charc«,ifis 
less bulky than wood and is highly reactive; itiL ash, 
moisture, an<l volatile vary within very wide limits uril~ 
it is the product of retorts. Low-temper.at:ure coke is: 
homogeneous and ot hcrwi~ has good characteristics, like 
charcoal. Suitable fuel is available here. Not manu
facture , or . production, but the lack · of distribution 
of . sta~~:fa.rgised and clas~ified fuels , is the _ problein to be 
t~ck~ed: .. ,.Steps in this direc:.tion have hee;Ij taken ill:tertain 
Cont.1'fienfal countries . 
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The use of solid fuel for gas-producers is limited to 
applications where the extra weight of the gas plant does 
not unduly affect efficiency ; and also on the fuel si~. 
by the desirability or necessity in many applications of 
bmiting the size and weight of the apparatus by the use 
of selected fuels. From the standpoint of the general 
economy in the case of applying gas-~ucers to vehicles, 
it is also desirable to make use of existing resources in the 
shape of vehicles already on ~ road" and manufacturing 
facilities for tandard types. This consideration elimin
ates the direct coal-burning steam engine for transport 
purposes. 

The utilisation of gas-producers can be Qrged upon 
!)rounds of commercial ecoaomy even in peace, while 
producer-gas propelled vehicles wouJd not present a 
concentrated target in war, nor would suitable fuels 
be so costly or so difficult and dangerous to store. More
over, producer-g-d.S has the advantage of requiring no 
expenditure from State funds compatable to that entailed 
by oil from coal pJants, a most important point at a time 
when national resources ate already strained to meet 
defence budgets of unprecedented size. Thus the port
able producer-gas plant provides a reliable and practical 
means of using a cheap and readily available home
prodnced fuel. 

II. Past Developments 

(i) G,.eat Brikiin. 
It is generally assumed that French technicians origin

ated the portable gas-producer, but most of the initial 
developments were carried out in Great Britain. The first 
portable gas-producer of English design was patented 
by Samuel Hrown in 1836. This gentleman also designed 

&AietoJXne:oa ... carried 
. Reading (•rorlttng 

; lfld KacDoriaJd (I 
Datdmed cbaKoa1 plants in ' . . 

In this period considerable attention was givtn to fue 
quality and engine modification for usin.,. producer 
During the years 1926-30, Clarke Jon.es carried out 
on motor trucks and ·farm tractor$, using all the 
temperature cokes and charcoals which were available. 
While certain of these tesb were reported, the inlonnation 
was never collated and it is unfortunate in view of ~nt 
requirements that greater note was not taken of these 
developments at that time. 

(ii) Ft'ance. 
In France the economic position following the war 

necessitated the utilisation of home resources as far a.~ 
possible and producer-gas plants to use charcoal and wood 
as fuel received attention. Development naturally fol
lowed this line since these fuels are the easiest to gasify 
and also are widely available and marketed in that country. 

The first recorded French investigation was in 1785 
by Lebon. Then nothing of importance was done until 
Ringelmann in 1900 tried to fit a tractor. and a Paris 
bus was equipped with a producer in 1910 ('). 

An important development was patented by Imbert 
in 1924,(10) and a considerable number of producers 
are based on this system (see Figs. 15-17). 

The following notes. on the rallyes organised by the Auto
mobile Club de France may be of interest : 

In the second Rallye of 1927,(11) the distance covered 
was 2,812 km. These Rallyes were non-competitive in 
character but exhibitional in purpose. All vehicles m 
this rally~ had to average 25 km. during running time. 
Participants included four lorries equipped with charooal 
producers, three lorries running on carbonite and three on 
wood, while one lorry used a special type of peat coke. 
Other participants on producer-gas used by officials '~ re 
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._,._· ~fh Rallye of 1934 there were seven prodltcer
. es· and one car. On a Chenard Walker vehicle 

~~~ ltith Gob.in~Poulenc producer. comparative tests 
' anthracite. charcoal and a mixture of the 

(J t~ing to observe that on three 100 km. 
... · e ·of the mixture was used than either of the 

fnels by themselves, though the speed was 
cent. higher. In addition to the vehicles 

~ftHaill!!d al>oV'e, there were five private cars in a :,pecial 
eq~ with light producers which used either 

wqqd~~ 
· Rallye of 1935 was international, 2,628 km. 

covered in 14 days, from Rome to Paris via Brussels. 
..-.....~ wue special trials during the run at Rome and 
Le Kans. Six pr-Oducer-gas lorries covered the whole 

· ' distance and others, including various cars took part 
in the speed trials at Rome and Le Mans. Italian gas
producers induded Dux, Nostnun, Eva and Roma (Imbert 
licmce). One of the Panhard vehicles had a compression 
ratio of 9 : t. the ~hest so far recorded. · 

< , In the concl~ at the end of the report of the last 
rallye, the regularity of the operation of the gas-producers 
is stressed, though it is pointed out that in almost every 

< / ease the perfonnance varied considerably with the quality 
of the fuel available. In the case of charcoal and wood 
opearf producers, the moisture content was held to 

Q consti ute an important factor, whereas for semi--coke and 
antlp-acite the ash content was of particular importance. 

tr-

During the military manreuvres, 1937, a squadron of 
140 producer-gas-plant-equipped vehicles took part. All 
vebidea covered between 3,000 and 5,000 kilometres, doing 

. exactly the same work as petrol-driven lorries. ~fany of 
t be:e lorries were as much as nine years old(') . 

Considerable attention has also been given to gas
producers in Germany. Sweden . and Italy during the last 

• 
0 

f~w ~. and consideration will be given to work in these 
countries later in this paper. 

Ill. Theory 

The methods of making producer-gas and water-gas 
have been established for many years. (U· 

13
· and 14) 

If<>wever, Smith (16) pointed out that the application of 
producer-gas plants to vehicles involved considerable 
de(>arture from standard practice with large st'1tionary 
um.ts. He instanced particularly the reduction in fud 
bed depth, and the much higher capacity of the generator 
per unit grate area, while drawing attention to the con
sequently increased inlpor tance of keeping the relatively 
shallow fuel bed well fed with tuel and the grate free of 
obstruction. 

Solid fuels are complex substances and their rnn\'ersion 
into gas is attendc1 by intricate reactions, many of whirh 
are not yet fully understood. It is, however, fairly easy 
to trace the thermo-chemical changes, and the authors 
w.ould wish to summarise briefly those formulre which cover 
the principal changes taking place in a gas-producer :-

C02 + C ? 2CO 38,800 ca ls. (a) 
2C + 0., = 2LO + 58,800 cals. lb) 
C + o; = C02 + 97.650 cals. (c) 

2CO + 0 1 ~ 2C09 + 136,400 cals. (d) 

and where wat<'r is t">ed, or considerable moisture from the 
fuel drawn through the fire bed:-

H:iO + C = CO + H 2 - - 28,800 cals. (e) 
H10 + CO ? H1 + C0 2 + 9,400 cals . (/°) 
C + 2H1p = CO:i + 2Ht - 18,800 cals. (g) 

Broadly speaking, the aim of the producer dcsignrr 
should be to encourage t he changes result ing in the pro 
duction of the combustible gases CO and H i:• while keeping 
th~ non--combu.c;tible C0 1 and N2 as low as po~ ihle . 

It is accepted that the fuel bed in normal prat·t11·c· i.:. 
divided in four zones- viz , I , ash ; 2, t omhu tion : 3, 
reduction ; 4, distillation- which merge into onr anothl'r. 
In a portable producer, by reason of the srlerted fuel.:. 
the ash zone is almost eliminated . 

In the first place the incoming air r<'acts with the hot 
carbon to form C0 1 exothermally (equ.ttion c) . Imme 
diately the C02 is reduced to CO cndothermally (eq ua- -
tion a) ; C01 also dissociates reversibly to 0 1 and 2CO In· 
equation (d). The direction of the reaction is decided l)\· 
the position of equilibrium (d), (in turn <lepentlent upon 
the temperature) and by the contact time. Al.>1 Wl' 
1000° c. (the precise figure uaries with the fuel, 1200 t o 
:300° for coals and 900° to 1000 for charcoals, ( 1• ) ( 1 71 I , '· 
the conversion of CO .. to CO is ncarlv complete ; hut , • · 1 

below 1000° the C0 1 t ends to rem.i in ~nconvcrted . In .);:~.ii: 
that case, and because not all the heat resulting from ru 2 -~ 
formation is absorbed by the red uction to CO. the tt•m- . 1 

perature will rise (unlcs5 the heat is dissipa ted). result ing 11 

m clinker to
1
rmation . The addition of steam therefon · ·. 

serves a dua purpose; to control the pro<'ess of gasifica -
tion while tending to reduce the formation of clinker. 1 

It is of interest to recall that the equation (e) pre<lomin.1te-, [ 
above 1000° C. and the equation (g) below it. 

Thus with the maximum of CO and H 2 (and the minimum 
of C011) as the aim, a temperature of about 1000 is 
desirahle for a fairly pure carbon fuel. In this connection 
Guillon (18) states that more than 16 per cent . H2 i im
possible with less than 2 per cent. C0 2• 

Direct production of CO without C02 is claimed rxclu
sively for cross-draught producers; but in fact this IMppcns 
in a ll producers with a clean fuel bed. 

The nitrogen remains inert throughuut the who le 
reaction, and in fact acts as a .lilucnt. 

Water gas from C -!- H:i0-7CO+H~ con tains only 4 per 

I 
l 
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1 cent. of nitrogen , while pure producer gas from C+air- 
" CO 1-!\: (i.e. , C+ !0:-:>i- CO in the presence of other gases in 

air) gives a ga. with about 62 per Cf'nt. nitrogen . Thu 
purely on grounds of thermal efficienc\· tht> greater the 

. car hon oxidised bv H ,,0 . 
' ratio - ·

00 
- 'd' ed b. : . the gre.tter the ealunfic car n oxt 1s ,. air 

valur of the ga ... , other f~ctors being eq1nl. Thr a 'm of 
the maximum of water gas to the minimum ot procucer-

• gas invol\'('s an <·coiwmy of solid fuel, incc water is u cd 
to a greater r:\trnt. >:aturally this aim cannot he satisfied 
without comprorni•w -.inre chirin t! the furm;1tion of wat ,._ .... _ 

· ~as he;1t is <th"°rbrd . anrl the 1 ombu-.tion of the s1>lid fuel 
must IJc maintained . rhus air h.t!'- tq lit· u~·d tu make 
good tilt' he.it losses in the producer .ind to kl'q> thr fuC'I 
alil.~ht. 

.. 

An\· irnprO\ t:nwnt in the therma l insulation would 
reduce heat loss and JX'rmit a l!T'eater utili-.atio11 nf \\'dtcr. 
hut tltt· effect may nnt bt- Yt>ry great. ~npcrh1.·ating of 
both incoming air and steam, for example h~· ont~oing 
~ases, arc also of value in reducing heat losses. 

If the fuel contain:; , ·olati lc m .1tt<'f, this und<·r~ot·s a 
process of dcstructh·c di-.tillation whwh re..,ult... m tlw 
}Jfoduction of 111\.'thane, h~·drogrn, tr<tt.t:!'> of unsa turated 
h\'dro-r.trbons and tarrv bodie::.. These mix with the 
r:•..:Ps from the generat 11 .. ·· the amount of these substances 
depends upon the volatile content of the llH ; .. .id the 
design of the grncrator in which the fud i;-; ~.1.,ilil'J . In 
gcnc.ra l. it can be said t!1:.it the presence of 'olatile." i..; 
desirable• a-. long a!'> no harmful subst.t11f'l'°' or , ·apunrs 
rt>.tch tlte endpt•. 

IV. Producer-Gas Plants 

(1) C:nits. 
A proJucer-g.i:-. pl.int .1~ employed for mobilt• power 

purpo-.e includes : ·-

vi) <;<'nrratnr , combined \\1ith fuel-ltopp<•r 
(11) Cool1.•r..; : 

(c) ~cruhher-. and or filter ; 

(d) Air-inlet device ; 

(•) C.ts ·throttle and, in some cases. :-;tarting-fan 
an<l water-re,,ilator. 

Thi·..;<· it l'ms arr connfftcd by piping. J k-.1-ript ion 
of (a l, (/J) dllll (c) arc l{ivcn elsewhere. Cert am m.rnu
fact111ws have <.'mploye<l a valve which attempts to syn
chroni..:e the air anJ gas required for the mgine mixture. 

PLATE 9.--Tlte induction arrangement med with a Wisco 
/>roducer. 

PL.HE 1.- The layout of the units of a Koela plant on a 
Bedford chassis. 

PLATE 6.-A Ford lorry fitted with a .l-falbay producer . 

PLATE 12.-A Bedford lt1n; fittd with a K la piam 

.. 
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2-:111~tallati01t o/ o Brandl producu on a bus. 

; lhe gas-throttle is ''wally connected to the standard 
a<'.cd controls. A rol carburetter · enernlly 
retain a and-by and its throttle eith controlled 
by a ..c; te lever or a main throttle controls either petrol 
or , a t o- or ~ -way v.alve being used to supph· th(· 
one or the ot]lcr , late 9). · 

(ii) c~ ~1aterials. 

.. f~ • of aators, combustion chambers, 
flOl)DeJl'S, coolc~ and filters. mild steel hecting is emplo -ed. 

...._..._,..·~ is usually from 24 to 12 S.W.G., ac ding 
to ts. 

.. of • and filters it is usual to 
gal um.- treat with aatj~on'Osive paint after fabrica-. ·~ .. 

The units are connected either by light weldl steel 
pi or asbestos-p eked flexible steel tubing. 

(iii) Applications. 
The layout of the gas-producer equipment on stant:ard 

vehicles vari with the type of body and the position 
of the cab in relati n to the front axle and engine. 

FIG. 1.- Gt:ntral arra11 .... tmi11f oj 5.uumtd prodtKer on a lorry. 

Arrangement of Gohln Poulenc plant on a motor bus. 
Fie. 2. 

As a rule, however, the producer it"Clf i..; mounted on 
the side of the \'chide op~itc to tl1e cncinf' induction. 
It may be fitted (I) On the running board, in line wtth m 
forward of the windscrc n; (2) partiallv within the ca h 
taking up mo. t of the pare driver's sc-.Lt ; (3) or imint 
diately behind the cab, where some of th<' bod\· ma \' lw 
cut aw.iv to accommodate it (Plates I, 6 and 121. Jn 

Producer-gas plant on lorry (Koela). 

FIG. 3. 

piece. For the manufacture of liners, carborundum, 
magnesite, bauxite and high~grade fireclay have been 
employed.· The last material, which is reasonably cheap, 
bas proved quite effective in service. Liners made from 
special materials have also been employed. Amon~st 
these is a patented refractory {11) made from ·chromite 
and ferrC>-Silicon, mixed with sodium silicate. This 
material was very satisfactory, but expensive. 

Grates and tuyeres at one time gave manufacturers 
much concern. At the present, special semi-steels and 
modem heat-resisting and non-corrosive steels are em
p\oyed with satisfac.tory results. 

huscs and private car the producer is usually carried in 
the extreme rear of the vehicle (Plate 2). 

The cooler. if fitted, may either be carried transverse ly 
beneath the vehicle, mounted in front of the radiator, 
or, in the case where the cooler also act· as a ·hock filter . 
it is generally to be found mmmted longitudinally beneath 
the vehicle's body on the oppo ite side to the producer. 

The filters may be divided into two classes for fitting 
according to whether they 'tre Yertical or horizontal type~. 
In the first case, su '1 filters arc usually mounted immedi
ately opposite the producer. This type almost invariahly 
occupies load space, since, even if this · prorluccr itself is 
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Sequ~nce of units. Humboldt-Deutz plane. 
l:H:. 4. 

.H 1 ommu l.1t c-d \\ithout loss, there is ran•h· room for a 
fut thcr \'t.'rttcal C\ li11dt.•r outside the liod\ · On the other 
hand . th horimntal t\>pe can generally be secured be
m·.ttl1 the bo<ly ptlf.lllcl to the main d 1.1 · ... i..; mt:mbt'r.;, or 
tnm .. nr~ly beneath the body behind the back ax le, 
wit hcmt .... u·1 itlcing load space . 

. \ lln.11 ftltt r for both ga · <ind rondan- ,1ir, if fitted, i · 
~t.'twt.d h :u commo<l.t lt'd beneath the bonnet as clo!"<' to 
th1 in1lu1 tum m.inifo ld a.; possible, as is thl• mixini.: \'ah·c. 

Y.1nou..; application-. .tre shown in F1~'· 1 to 4. 

V. Gas-Producers 

Th« t \'Pt'' of gas-producer employed for port:ible pur-
po-., , f.tll into four categories: 

(11 1 l p ch.lUl.!ht ; 
V·) 1 )cl\\ n dra~ht 
\C) Cros."-drau~ht 
\d) I >11uhh.•-draught and double-loll<' t~·pt'. 

(i) C ·p Draught prnduccrs. 
Ji ; t hi-; I\'!><' of producer the flow of air and gas is in an 

tqm.ud dm.'Ction and countcr-current\vi to the fuel 
llow. From the thl'.rmal point of ";ew this mrthod is the 
\)r.)t, but for tarry fuels the nh. .:.J<l entails the necessity 
of pro\'iding effcrti\'e means of preventing tarry matter 
reaching thr engine. In this type of producer the various 
zonl'S of clwmica l reaction are l:wered horizonta lly, onr 
a how t hr otlu·r. · 

Th<' following makes of p lant op<>rate on thi ... ..,,·stem: -
<.ama11: \\ L.;co, Hansa . Hnmhnldt -l>l•11t1 .. 
Uril1sh · Koria. 
ltaiilm : Dux. 
Froid1 : :\talba~·. C.G.B. 

nw..,c ck~i£th ·j{ up-draught producer use low temperature 
rnkt•s , .111thraritt', ch.1rroal and charcoa l buqucttcs as 
hu I. 

l 'p-drau~ht prnduc<'rs are charactcrbt.'<1 by giving 
lx ttcr qnahty g.1" than thL Jown-drauglit or cross-draught 

types . and aH the l'•''i .. ~t for startin the en~inc on gas 
G..t!>thcatlon i!) carried out at moderate velodties. and in 
most nse'i tca·11 is added to thP entering air ~tream. 

Rimmler ('°) states that " there i bett<'r flexibility 
with water addition while ~r\'icing and cleaninl( interval 

WISCO PRODUCER 

~UC&.. tfdT ''' 

FIG 5. 
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• ako. Jonger:• Certain types of up-draqght generator 
· cd in 11gs. 5 to 9. · 

· Wisco. 
' .~ up-dra.nght producer (Fig. 5) is designtd to run on 
~ .. -In• petatw'e coke~ or anthracite; indeed. any 

1 ~ &ee from tar and/or sulphur. H !S 
· iii p ~ and the combusti()l). s~ '9 ~ 

so that the air only ~ through the ~ . M ~f the 
!Pel bed' an4 then is led off to tlle side. Thus Dsilication. 

8.CO>ftt eel without further taT~ tJllbumt fuel, 
whkb ' Uld ftduce its reactivity. Only the lower pa.rt 
of ~ <mnbustion space is fitted with a refractory liner. 

. e up_per part (where the cross-sectional area 
ma ~is SUm>uttded by a watet tank, or rather boiler. 
1~ leveiin which is automatically maintained. The air is 

. thro.~ the wa~ inside a pipe :md then 
1**9 ~ the nrocfucer, picking up steam as it goes. 

t-~-air ~ is then led down outside the 
:~b<bl~ into a ~unding the firebrick-lined lGwer 

'Of combustion zone. Here air and steam are 
superheated before passing down into the ashp\t. and 
upwards through the grate, which can be agitated from 
outside the producer. There are two doors in the base, 

. ~ access to the ashpan and the other to the fire 

Koelti. 
nus plant (Fig. 6} colhprises a cylindrical hopper super

impb!fed on a combustion chamber. The hopper ends in a 
.wfdch feeds fuel automatically into the combustion 

This c , . is provided internally in its base 
utar ~for air distribution, the chamber 

Wirvmiw to ~ a grate of M.at-resisµng steel and a 
· · · dy within the generator shell. 

The' · !I}' extend~ to a position slightly higher than 
the 1owest point reached by the hopper spout. On top of 
the ~actory a baftle plate is arranged. thus forming a g~
collectlqg chamber around part of the hopper spout. The 

ACAA!S DOOR 

HOPPER. 

GAS OUTLET 

ASH PAN. 

ARRANGEMENT OF C.G.B. PRODUCER. 

Fue&. •NST616 

L., -,--J 
' . 
' ' 

AIR D15IIUl!l!M!. 

MALBAY PRODUCER HANSA PRODUCER.. 
FUEL INST.630 

KOELA UPDRAUGHT PRODUCER 
Fm. 6.· FIG. 7. 

""J•I.. INIT 61() 
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. collecting chamber is connected to a prehcater, separately 
mounted on flanges. Through the centre of the preheater 
passes the air inlet pipe, open at the top and connected at 
the bottom to the annular air chamber at the bottom of 
the combustion chamber. The air inlet pipe is fitted on 
the top with a hand or power pressure fan for starting up 
purposes and into this pipe a controlled water supply is 
fed when the producer is in operation. This double piping 
arrangement 1s an important feature because it serves the 
purpose of heating incoming .tir and vapourising water 
while cooling the gas us it leaves the producer. A door 
for cl<'aning out lhe ash i" arranged <;() ... ., tv communicate 
with the a. hp1t and the rnmhu:.tion rhamlX'r above the 
grate. The Koela up-draught gas produn•r i..; <l signed to 
employ charcoals. lo"W temperature cokes .rnd anthracite 
.ls fuels, but prov~ion is made to meet the \';u\"in~ require
ments of the~t' fuels hy differing grat<• dl•..,•J.."Tl:-. and fire 
depth~. 

Horizontal type grates are employed with charcoal~. 
hut with mineral fuels a vert ica I h'fate with rcntre rnne is 
tbed. TI1e grate for miner.ii fuels does not, howe\·er. rest 
on the annular air chamber .ts above described. but is 
.1rrangcd within the -.1w·1· nr1d" h\· the c h.1mhcr Pro 
\'ision is mddc tu withdraw the entire ~all frnm tht.· 
~enerator if dt>"ire<l. 

.\ttcntion has al'iO bet"n given to providing for fuel bed<> 
l)f various depths a requirPd by different fuels. 

1 llC' pomts of 1rnpo!"'+ance in th<' dec:.il.{n nf up-<lr;rnght 
pnxlurt•rs include :-

1. Tht.' .lrea and type of grate' ; 
2. Ftll'I depth ~ 
J. :\f P(lll:-, of \ 'apottrising \Vat(~r ; 
l. I he position and method of primar~· air fot'd : 

:=.. Pc1-.ition of gas exit. 
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(ii) Down-D'a ht produurs . 

In this type of produccr the fiow of air and gas is in a 
downward direction and curttnt-wise with th fuel flow. 
The following makes of plant operate on this ystem :-

British : Koela. 
Italian: Fiat. 
Gcrmat•: Imbert. 
Su.·edi. h: Svedlund, Graham-Stedt . 
Frmch : Imbert, Panhard, Sabaticr, ~af(am, Guil· 

laume, Rustic. 

These plants mainl) use wood tli.lrcoal, charcoal briquett~. 
raw wood, or tarry fuels. 

In regard to the f!as quality f~m th~ type. of producer, 
the figur~ given under the S<.'<'tlon deahng \vtth gas are ~f 
1·on iderable interest, an<l it will be noted that power is 
~omcwhat lower than in tht" case of up-draught gen rators. 

Down-draught producers are characterL 1 by their 
ability to destroy tarry matter n.nd fuel dust, but suffer to 
some cxtrnt from uneven thermal balance. \Vnter is not 
used to .iny t!>.t.,nt with down-drau.e;L" produ~, but 
certain manufacturers claim that charcoals contauung up 
to 25 percent of moisture can l>f' used wi~h full ~fficiencr. 
P:mhard, however, inrlicate-. that low mo1 ture content is 
<l<"'irable bv quoting 8 per cent. moisture C'Ontcnt ~or the 
charcoal used b>' their vehirle which took part m the 
F.r•mm-Hr.lzj111J Rrllh:e. \Jl J 92(t. 

\\'ith regard to wood producers, it is interesting to nutc 
that in the fifth ratJve of 1931, .Bcrliet claimed th.u the\. 
could uc:.t' <'t')' wet wood, hut a special apparatus \\ ,t"' 
im·orpnr·1ted in the prn<lnccr to remove exC('SS moisture 
)!01:-.ttm.' content qf the raw fuel is an important point in so 
far a-; wood-u ·ing producers are conccrne>J, and 
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Gwl (11) stat that the ty in g tting the right 
.. of WIJOd &Del a Sllflicientlv low moisture content and 
allo ~ Ue of the~ pioducer, j · th of 
carboniMd fuel save m exc ptional circum.~anc . 

Down-draught produce arc illu ·trated in Figs. 10 
to 14. 
~ follt'w;nc; brief d ription of three well-known 

makes will :-

lncbcrt. 

~is cylindrical down-draught produc r (Fig. 10) i 
designed to work on wood. Jt i-. manufactured in France, 
Germany and Italy under licence. Th ~tructure com-

pri~ three concentric 
cylindcrs(ofwhich the 
centrill c ·tinder is th 
hopper), with narrow 
spacc.i between them. 
Air i drawn into the 
top of the space 
between the outside 
and intermediate 
cylinders and passes 
down unbl it t"Tltt!r~ 
an annular space 
before gaining the 
fire zone through 
horit0ntal t.uyere!'. 
The fire zone is en
closed by a sharply 
" wabted " hearth of 
heat-resisting stttl . 
the '' waist '' in fact 
acting as a grate. As 
woorl passes down 
towards the hearth it 
is carbonised, the 
nwisture being driv<>n 
off as steam and sub-
sequently decom-
po se d. The gas 

MMTJER. PRODUCER. generated passes 
upwards betwt 1. the 
intermediate and 
inner cylinder, which 
is protected against 
acetic acid, and leaves 

again near the top of the producer. The hot gase. thus 
heat both the incoming air and the fuel. In the German 
v: • n there arc only two coMentric cylinders, the in
coming air pa in dir.:ctly to the annular space pN'viously 
referred to. 

Ash, etc., is remo\'ed either through the bas<>, which 
co · ts principally of a door, or through a -mailer door on 
th lower circumferen..-e of a produr ·r. 

More than 1,000 of this type of generator arc said to 
be in me. 

It isintere ting to recall that Imbcrt '3 patrnt of 1924, (iol 
appears to be the inspiration from which the cro=-"' llraught 
produrers uch a Gohin, H .. G. and Dupm· ha\'e Ix-en 
derived. lmbMt himself, according to hu patent spcdfi
cationu, is a French citizen, and not (~rman as has !)()ffiC

time been tatcd. 

Panhard. 

ThP. PanhMd down-draught producer is designed to run 
on charcoal and is circular in plan (Fig. l l ). The com
bw tion pace has a refractory liner. Fuel i.., fed from 
the hopper to the fire by a cone from behind which the 
air enter the fire zone, having previotL<;ly been heated 
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by passing upwards through an annular space between 
the refractory l~er and. the outside shell. This upper 
entrance to the fire zone is qarrow ; then the cross section 
expands rapidly through one fifth of its depth and con
tracts gradua~Jy thr~m~h the remainder. The !{as gener
ated passes immediately to the coolers. The grate is 
spherica l in shape and can be rotated by means of a shaft 
and h~mdle projecting beneath the base of the generator. 
Doors give access to the fire and ash pan. 

l\oeht. 

The producer used for down-<.irau!{ht purpo"l, i sub
stantially as employed for up-draught operation (Fig. 14). 
The air heat ing-gas-cooling arrangement i..,. howcYcr. 
reversed and a suction fan operated by hand or power 
dri \ c is cmpl~)yNl in place of the pressure t ypc. T he 
watc~ suppl~· ts a~so f~'d into the top of the a ir inlet pip\~ 
and m coun tcr <iircct1on to t hC' a ir flow. wlt<:reas in th(· 
UiJ-draught t~·pc the air a nd water tiow in the sam C' 
direction. 

The majority of down-draught prod w<>r-; 1lo not employ 
<.;team. Points of importance in regard to the rksign of 
cfown-drau~ht prorlucers mdude : -

I. T;te area of the combu .... tion chamber ; 
2. Fuel depth ; 
3. ~fethod and position of primary air fee<l . 

(iii) Croc;s-dra ugh/ producer., 
In thi"' tq><' of pr<>durer the flow of ~ir and ~as i .... ,1cni-.~ 

tlw pro luccr. though not necessarily in the same horizonta l 
pl me. Tlw fuel flow is downwards. 

Tia' nhjt•rt of thi-. design is to concentrate th" com
hu ... tion .m<l reduction zones into a mall spdl'l'. the fire 
lx>in~ in fact bui It up in concentric zones. 

In this S) -;tem gdsilkation is achieved by admitting air 
at Ycrv high vclocit\· into the fuel bed through a narrow 
w••!t>r-coolNl t ubr (hla:.t pipe) or tuyere. This results 
111 tlil· dt.·wlopml'n l of high temperatures (2000 C. is 
' lainwJ) in the combustion zone and rapid reactions. 

f ht-..t' produrcrs arc characterbed by their ..;implicity 
of con-.tn1ction and quick startin!.{. The followin!.{ make.
of pl.mt 01~ra l<' on this :-.\':.tem : 

Urilish : HS(;. 
Frmd1 : (~ohin- Poull'lll , l>upu,·. 
Ud~ia11 : lkll<t\. 

·1 hi~ t \' J>l' of producl'r tL'iCS charcoal. lo N l<'mperature 
cnkt•s and anthrarite a-; fuel. The Gohin-PPulenc plant 
l'mplo\"s a mixture of anthraci te a n<l rharco.il and thi..; 
mixed fuel is rccommmded . 

. \n L' xamin.1tion of Figs. 15- 17 will indi ·ate the do ·1..• 
n'l.ttiorhhip nf tlw , ·ariou<; cro ·s-draught producer". 
'l lll'n' .in•. lmwl'wr , ditforenrl's of detail and method 
of 01wratio11 .1111! tht•-..t· will be indicated in the text. Till' 
followmg hrid de'-t·ript ion of lonr well-known make-. will 
... 11tl1• l' to ... how t lw ron-:trnd ion <.'rnplo~·ed. 

1 .11h111-l'ouit'11c (Fig. 15). 
I hi:-. rm'" draught generator of cdinch ic.d form i~ 

1h -.1g1w1l to tht' charcoa l, low tcmperaturl' rok1' .rnd 
.111 t l11.1ci l <' . or pr<'fr'rahly a spccia I mixture of t ht' first 
an<l l.1..;l. upon which the performance is gu<tr.mtced. 
Onh· sli~:1t \ .1ri.1tions .trc dC'sirable for the Jilfercnt fuel -. 
). o l l'fr , 1ctor~· linl'r j, emplo~·Nl with this prn<lurer. The 
,tir j , drawn into the romhus tion wnr through a sing le 
small horizonta l tu~·erc or blast pipe , and creates a very 
hot fire 1..0nr. The ~as leaves by an orifice slightly lower 
cllld diamr trica lh· opposite the tuvcre. This oriticc i::: 
rnwn>d h\· a Kri lle. the purpose of whid1 i' to hinder 
the passage of ~.olid fuel a long with thr g~. while impcdin~ 
th<' hut er ,\S litt ll' as possible. The most import.int 
p.trt of thi.., (ksil!n i°' the tuyere, m.1d1• of copper and 
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bronze, between which water from the radiator is made 
to circulate. Ewn sn. it burns away from time to ti.me, 
but can be readily replace<l. The cross-section of the 
tuyere: through which the air passes, is proportioned 
according to the power to be deYcloped. Ash is wiU1-
drawn through .t door in t he base. 

Thi<; prCJduc<'r i-. widely used in France where it has been 
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~ed bJ a number of vehicle manufacturers. Qv,._, 
l;OCfO an said to have been sold. 

llodifted ~ of Gobin-Poulenc producers are evailable 
an6 the authOrs note patents by Gobin(••) dealinJ with 
a . for melting slag by arranging a nozzle with limited 
<>1111*.t .. below the~ blast pipe .. A water-sealed slag 
cba~tr i9 also provided together with means for cleaning 
~ by means of a pricker. Other modifications 
inC1ude a poker arrangMnent universally mounted. a 
means for removal o~ ~· when the "'yparatus is stopped, 
by means of a cylindrical shovel which is introduced 
throQgh a door and holds up the fuel while slag is removed. 
Apparatus is aJso pruvided for regulating the pressure 
o( the lb generated. 

The Latil modification of the Gobin-Poulenc includes 
a gas pipe from the tll}-efe -(lp .. !he side of the producer 
to save danger from blow ~.No water is used in 
the plant. . , 

Fie. 17. 
H.S.G. 

lhf general form of the H.S.G. produo•r follows t11at 
~ in the Imbert patent {Fig. 17) ( 10) and is not 
noJiM tbe GoiJin producer. Hartner-Seberich (11) draws 
a~Jian, t 1; {!le general similarity of the cross-<:l~ht 
~· In this case there are several moditiciitions 
far which advantage is claimed. (1~ The principal fea
tures ate the unusual location of the gas exit above the 
air tuyent. and direct water injection carried in the air 
b1ast. The combustion zones take pear-shaped forms, 
the base being at the tuyere. There is not, as might be 
expected, a tendency for the fire to rise into the fuel 
hopper. As regards the water flow, this should preferably 
be too great rather than too small, when the power falls 
off noticeablv. Any surplus falls into the producer base. 
where it remains as a reserve against a sudden demand 
on the producer. 

Immediately below the tuyerc is a platform which can he 
lowered by a handwheel outside the cir~umfcrcnce of the 
generator. The handwheel actuates a spindl<' on which 
right- and left-hand threads arc cut. :'.\uts connected to 
the platform by links, moving toward3 o~ . apart from 
one another, raise or low<:r the platform lhc platform 

enends only about half across the producer, and the 
who.le assembly is carried in a drawer. the inner pa rt 
having a top which still supports the fuel if the drawrr 
is only half withdrawn. Thus it is claimed clinker can 
be withdrawn during a halt without emptying the remaining 
fuel from the hopper. 

As fit~ to a specially designed vehicle the p1 ..xiucer 
is lit by. m~ of a paraffin-soaked wick in the tu yen·, 
the suction being made by an electric fan near the in
duction manifold. The fan is driven by the vehicle·~ 
battery. 

During a test run the consumption of .., _ fuel (an
thracite peas) was 157 lb., while 5! pints of water was 
used. The water solid fuel ratio. therefore was only 4.4 per 
cent.(H) 

Dupuy. 
The _Dupuy. producer is characterised by having a 

blast pipe which does not protrude into the generator 
in the usual manner. 

Th(" bb<:t pipe is water-cooled and is fittro with a \'al\'e 
controlled by a connection to the gas throttle so that a:-. 
the throttle is opened or closed the cr0s<;-sectio11al are:t 
of the air inlet is altered The object is to maintain a 
constant air velocity through the fut Jespitt> the varying 
load on the engine. The admission of secvn<larv air is 
controlled by a valve mechanism also linkro to th<" thrnttll'. 
Another important feature is the pr<wic;inn o( a m<l\'ahl1· 
platform which serves to support the iud m the generator . 
The platfonn is provided with suitable gear so that .. ti: ,· 
ash anJ slag can be lowered from the air inlet and ~..i<. 
exit from time to time. Through a d\.)()r i 11 t Ii 1 • ba sc ~ l 1.11 

platform can be lowered until clear of tltl' producer, :;o 
that clinker can be readily removed. 

Bellay. 
1l1c Bellay producer is charact<:ri-.<.u ny me w.ltl r 

cooled blart pipe hf'ing arran l><l in thl' form of .t :-Int 
Another interesting feature is tltt• arrarn~l'llWnt I>\ th1· 
-as exit from the producer of an insu l.tt t·d '"1rhonm1l11m 
,Jock which i!-. provided with a numlX'r of hole..;. Thi" 

block becomes highly heated u\· thr hot E{·•~':-. an<l ~· · r '1 ... 
to crack any tar which passes from tht• t{f•nrr.1tor. 

Points to be considered in rcl.ttion to th1• <k-.i..:n 111 
cross-dra\ll?ht producers are mainly rnmwt t1•1l wtth th• 
air inlet pipe and the gas ontlct and m.iy hl' -..11mm.111..,1 d 
as follows :-

1. Their intrusion into the gener.1tor. 
2. Their distance apart. 
3. Diameters. 
4. Relative distances betwt'<'ll till ir .1x1" .1wl tl 11· 

distances from the hottom of tht: prn<f 11 , .. r 

In regard to operation by cro ~-<lrdught . it i!-t t l.imwd 
that the fire zone~ become concentric. C1·1 ta in u-..t•r-, ol 
this system advise injection of water dirct t a rut t.:ont1·nd 
that the use of steam in this type of produrcr i-. not .ul
visable becau steam rises and ultimat<"h· h•111l-. tu 1lri,·1· 
the fire lower. It is also <·ontcnd<.'d th.ii :-.team i-. m1111· 
f'a ii\· drawn throu~h the fire. Rcfracton· linl·r-.. .trt• 11111 

fitted in cross-draught producer:. · 

(i\') Doublc-Dra"ght a1id Double-Zo11c l'r11d1tar' 
Double-draught producers work on the prinnplt> ot 

th upper part of a bed of fuel humm~ down'"•ml-, JH<l 
cau .. ing volati le matter to bP. dri\1 n off. the \'ol.itilc n1.1tll r 
then pa:-.sing through the up1wr inramlr-;t~rut zmw ot tlu· 
lower up-draught part of tll<' Iw•I h<·ll. thus t..ni.;inl.( mm 
plctc drcompo'lition. Altcrnati\'<:I~·. in douhk• zom pro 
ducrrs two fuel lwd" may be l'mploye<l, the-.(' l.X'in~ .ir

rangcd om· within the other and scparatr f11t•I f1•c<l" ll<'tng 
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provided fur each bed. The air supply may be down
, war~s ?nly through the outer bed, ,the 110t gases then 
pa~mg upwards through the inner fuel ione or alter
natn·cJy two a ir feeds may be employed. 

, Jn d~uble-drnught producers the air flow may be ar-
ranged m two separate feeds botli current-wise with the 
downward fuel flow, or <>nc> air feed do'.\rnward • and the 
other upwards. 

, The dC'sign of these pro<luccrs aims :\t taking ad,·antage 
of the. bcnt>fits of the up and down dr.iught system of 
operation 

The following producer~ operate on this svstem :--
Frmch : Brandt. -
Hritislt : Koela. 

liOF ?ER . D0012.S 
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BRANDT PRODUCER. 

Frr.. 18. 

Thc!lir ~producer::, .u-c desi~:p1cd to u~ wood and charcoa l, 
hro,\,l ""O J. hmwn coa l char and tarn- minrral fue ls. 
'(hC' followin~ hrief drscription of these 

0

produl'rrs is not 
w1t bout interl·.;t. 

Rra11dt (Fig. 18). 
Thi:-- · inkrcsting double-zone generator i:- dl'signed 

to \t-.t· wood. though a certain quantit>· uf charcoal is 
a 1-.o ron~nnwd simultaneous!\·. T he c\'lintl rir.d producer 
·la'll has wit l)in it 4; second cylinder of .ipproximately 
onr .qu.1rtf' r of thr out ·idc diameter. Th<' inner c\'lind<'r 
contains charr1nl. aml between the two i-. wood. Im
mctliatch· with,iut thl' circumferrn•c of thr i111wr c\'linJrr 
i~ ,\ll annular :--parr through whirh .1ir i:' d ra wn from the 
top of the gcm•r.1tor, ;mcl i · dclivcn•1l tot hC' ftr:-t ti rt' zone lw 
n.·rtir a l tn\·<'n's. 

nw air . JltlS.-:(•<; clown wards thrnu~h the wood towards 
tht· g r.tl<' . tht fin• zonl' lx•ing in ... ulatrd a"'a m:-t heat lo: · 
hot h b\· a rdracton· lmer and .lll .Lir gap. Th<' inner 
n ·Jirnkr dcst·t·nd ... alXmt four-fi ft hs of the n~rtlral <list.mce 
hetween th<' tuvcn~ .inu the ~rate . l'ndl·r 1B lower 
rim tlw ga-.1"-. pit:-~. and the.n ri~t· through thr charcoal 

reducing column. A pure and clean gas is said to result 
from this construction. 

The grate has a rotatable centre section, access to which 
(as to the ashpan) is obtained throtigh a door on the .cir
cumference of ti)e base. 

A further novel feature of this design is the method of 
drawing off excess moisture, etc .. during periods of light 
load. Tubing connects the out idc envelope of the pro
ducer to the engine's exhaust pipe, the gas being le<l 
through a condenser. The pa~age of gas through this 
system is rcgulatc<l by an automatic valve, the opening of 
which is made to depend upon the ocgree· of suction or 
otherwise in the en°'ine' · inlet manifold. ' forco,•er , a et 
scrC'w in the \'alve itself regulates the degree of its opening, 
the setting being more open for rr·inous than for other 
woods. 

K oe/a (FIG. 19). 

This generator comprises a circu lar combu tion cl'.ambcr 
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lint.'<i with refractory materi.tl which rests upon an annular 
chamber. \Vithin thi · chamber i a slide grate of which 
modified form are a \·ailable in order to enable different 
kinds of fuel to he u-.ed. The chamber is provided wit; 
slot , in the side wdll , through which air may be admittoo 
for supporting the combustion when up-<lraught i rmploycd 
or for gas withdraw.il when down-drau~ht i-; u~ed. .\. 
pipe connection is m.i<le to the ch.tmbcr for the p.l~~1~e 
of air or gas . 

. \ fue l hopper is arranged f)Ver the combusti.Jn chamber 
an<l at the bottom i fitted with an in.;lined base \\.hich is 
provitk<l ,.,,.ith a tuhula r dependence or spout mJ.de of .i. 

spl'(;ia l non-corro ivc he~t -re i"'ting teel. This JX)Ut 

extends some dist 'mcc into th.<' combustion chaml: r and 
is of such diameter that a narrow IX 1ge is left betw n 
it and the refractory liner. The tubula r pout acts a an 
UP!'<'r or auhlliarv furnace and il provided wit'l a con 
t 11 :-<lair feed tube which passc thro~h th~ hopper wall. 
The passage lx't ween th<' spout and liner c61'Tlmunicates 
with a chamber surrounding the indirn .. ·d base of the fuel 
hoppl'r, anu to tnis chamlX'r l h l' (l' i .... c:onnected a pi~ 
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FIAT COOLER. 

FIG. 20. 

which terVeS tor air entry when running double down-4:t or as the gas exit when operating the plant on the 
aJhld up- and dawn~t method. . 

!Wab of importance m regard to the design ( l double-
dtaupt poducers am.:-

1. The fire areas and depths ; 
2. The '"'elat~ of the fire zones to each other ; 
3. Th~ ~tiolu of a;t eaµy and method of dis
•. tribntUl: 
4. PGlidoo of gas exit and its relation to the air 

.,feeds. 
~ /!!.'-'"' ~ ... 

·-:.. • GU Purtftcatlon 
_ The composition ~ quantity of dust drawn from a 
prodaoer depen.ls upon the type of produCP.r e.;nployed and 
the fael used. At first attempts were made to em~'loy the 

~of dean~~ as have ~used wi~h 
sta~ plauts. · was not altogether successful. 

Odein ps cooing iiid pmifyinJ plant as used with 
pot:table gu-pmilacen is very aried. but C">tDprises the 
follOwing units CYIP- 20 to 24) :-

(•) An , box or .first dust separator ; 
(6) Ooe « man C)"'Clone or centrifugal separators; 
(&) Cooling tuba or boxes ; 

"' Bdle stpaton; t-) Fdming~•nd · · apparatus. 
(•} aDd (6) An , · hos is seli~lanatory. The 

coostructba of or centrifugal separators is well 
known. This type of sepuatoc can be arranged singly or 
a number of cyclones can be boilt over a dusc collectwg 
cbunber. 

~) ~ling tubes may be arranged as a battery with 
headers at each eml. GI' built up vertically with several 
tubes pO\"md with flanca «gills for air surface. Cooling 
..,_.are draaJar «oblong in comtruction aild are arranged 
with tubet passing throagb the box from en<& to end. Gas 
is led the box. for which the tubes provide cooling. 

f'UI:&.. INST.GY 

Koela Dry Cleaner 

FIG. 21. 

1ilbal,, 

In eome cases air can be drawn through the cooling ~x by 
connection to the exhaust. Anothtt type consists of 
~~ D-shaped tubes set °" their~ an~ superimposed 
over dust-collecting clwDben provided with doors. 

(#) Ba~ sc~ors are ·still largely employed. although 
Hartner-Seberich (l') states that this type has lately lost 
some ground. This type ~ an o~long box ~r 
cylinder which can be a.nan either vertically or hon
zontally. Plates are arranged within the box which 
causes the path of the gaa to be frequently and suddenly 
changed which results in the deposition of the larger 
solid particl . A particular twe of oonstru~tion resembles 
two venetian blinds .;et closely together, while others haYe 
vents so arranged in bulkheads tha~ the gas has to follow 
a zigzag course. 

WISCO CLEANER --
l'U.&. tNST. 6l8 

(e) Thill type is varied and can he dividrd into four 
sub-sections:-

(i) Filtration in a scrubber moistcnl'<l with '''tlt'r 
or oil; 

(ii) \Vashing ; 
(iii) Light petroleum wa hing : 
(iv) Dry filtration. 

(i) Such scrubbers are filled with gran I or rnkt 
moistened with water; or sisal tow, wood wool, mdal 
turnings or cork moistened with oil. 

(ii) In !n!Ch apparatus the gas on its J~l · a~c t n the 
engine is bubbled through oil or water, or pas:'t's o\'er an 
oil or water chamber. 

(iii) In such apparatus the gas passes throut{h a 
scrubber filled with metal shavings moi tencd with li!!ht 
petroleum. Some of this ~ rarried to the engine. 

(iv) In such appantus . scrubbers arc partly .rac~t-d 
with coke. wood-wool, or wuc-wool. They arc cyhndrir.1 I 
and about the size of the producer itself, and in the upper 
part. filtering cloth is stretched over fra.mes in the form ~f 
filter bags or filter trays. An alternative arrangement. 1" 

to have special filters built up of filtering cloth .rnd wire 
gauze. . 

Complete JX>rtable gas-producers embody ga., cooling, 
purifying and filtering C9uipm~t selected fr?m .aP"on~ the 
types mentioned above~~ vanety of c~mbmat1on.. Two 
or more methods of punfymg and filtering the gas can be 
embodied in a ingle plant-e.g., the coke scrubber for 
primary, and cloth fiJter as secon<l.iry purifier . 
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ln certam • th required quantity of air necemuy 
for • in the t-ngine i mixed with gas before 
.,~~ ~b a final filter close to th engine. Such 

er y e the form of il 'ft-ash or be of the dry type. 
inc • filt · doth or wire gauze. This emmea a 
cl • ~nixture and nl.;:,o encoura(t' an intimate 
mixture o ir and g:is before the engin i r ched. 

As dust paration, Rosin(") point ont tbat 
the velocity. of free fall of particl is of signiJican for 
the ~pa.ration Of dust from gas. whether in c~'Clone or 
settling chnm J 

p.rticular arrant ent can be mad in which the 
prodlu:er and purifier is combined. Such a unit is the 
H3.rdriCh plant. This plant is built in one unit with the 
purif · pparatu c;;ou~trically around the fuel hopper. 

PAN HARO CLEANER.. 

Gobin pt>ints out that the removal oJ ilica i especiallv 
troublr.some and thro heavy work on the purification 

em. 
The S&batier-l.>ecau\111 clotll filter and a Koria filtrr 

are f particular int t, since they can be very rcadilv 
CJeantlCl. In th • bati !f filter it is ible to ck...n lht> 
cloths by means of brush carried about thrm on a shaft 
which can be mov i from out 'd the filter \\ithout opening 
it. In the K la ourifier, the batBe parator and filkr 
media are built up· on a ccntrnl !\haft. Hy relc~ing h\o 
Wing nuts the entire filter mbly ran ht- drawn from tlw 

ell. ~ping out dru t deposit, etc., the filtrrin~ medium 
dcdusted and the whole a ml>h· n·placed in ·' !C'\\ minute-.. 
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FIG. 23. 

The purification is in two stages, first , a centrifugal 
sepuator, and 9CCOOdly, a cloth filter. 

In ~neraJ, it can be $l!d that the time required for 
cleaning crot theee filters has be...n reduced, while cooling 
is improved and purification made more effective, during 
the last few years. 

It is noticeable that cloth filters are rarely employed 
in eases where water or steam is med for gas generation. 
Dust in the pr-esence of moisture tends ~o form a paste 
on c.lotb filters and !IC> they quickly clog. It is conse
quently desirable that the gas should be dry before a 
cloth filter is employed in the system. 

Gobin states his opinion that the use of water for gas 
production is undesirable on account of silica formation, 
according to the following reactio11s :-

Si+ ZH~Siff, 
SiH, +. H,O---: Si02 + 4H2 

FIG. 24.- HraM.t G11s Purifiu. 

It is desirable for the gas to be as r0" t as possible,. so 
that each charge of a cylinder may contain the maximnm 
heat value, since the loss of volumetric efficiency on 
an engine using producer-gas would be increased if the 
air-g-clS mixture Ytere at a high temperature. ~loreover, 
coolli!g devices are of particular importance when high 
water /solid fuel ratios are used, as they then act as con
densers for any undecomposcd steam. Table I I sum
marises the gas cleaning equipment employed in con
junction with various types of gas-producer. 

VII . ~uels : Characteristics and Distribution 

The fuels used with portable gas-producers arc as follbws: 
wood charcoal, raw wood, peat charcoal, lignitt" or brown 
coal, low t emperature coke (semi-coke), and anthracite. 
Mixed fuels a rc a lso used, e.g., a mixture of anthrarito 
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and charcoal is employed in the Gohin-Pouknr. Other 
materiaLi; tc. ted for the purpose include raw roa l, wastt' 
hops, cotton eed. waste tan and ba~a.sse. 

Rammler (20) drn.vs attent ion to the a(l\·,mta~es coke 
and anthracite have on account of their high weight for 
unit volume. (See Section IX. ) · 

Factors in connect ion with fuel which infltH'lh t> pcrform-
anc<' and are thNcfort of ron~idcrahlc i17lport:11wc ar<' . 

(1) rcarti,·itv 
(i1) size and graclin~ 
(iii) moist urc cont<'nt 
(1\·) a-.h 
( \ l vo iat ilv rnn ten1 

I\; fll rn1 ;1nn' 1111 t!iift.·rcnt fuel-. j-, :-!tu\\ 11 i1 1 1 ;~· 26 

(i) Reacti1:ifr. 

React i,· i t~ · is an important fador in tht r.11t· 11f wm·er:-.i1111 
-0f carbon dwxide ;u carbon mono.,idt', d11ring the 1 111,mil .tl 

bC _ 

~ I I d 'i L•1'11! ~ 

C~O\!_J~1 I (, 

I 
I I -+-------1 

,, 
, .. ..... , . . . . J.> 

FH .. 2t~ J>o t, , :o. ·t , c 0111panm::. ;·o11iul1\ s11!1d /ittls. 
( 11 · l,\((1.) 

JlOO 

n ' .tt tion~ whi1 h take pl.icr in a cas-prl1rlurrr This 1Jtr 
of t om·c•1-,1on dl'riil<''- t I 11' sllC of gem•rator and tlept h of 
fuel l't'<l fn r .1 :!I\ en nut put or sperifir<l fuel .111d has 
a Jin•rt h< .t rim~ on the tlcxibilit~· of the plant. Rc
a1 ti\ it\· .tl-,o .lfkrh the tempcratun' aud ronscquenth· 
the ga -. < ompo,it ion when -;te<1m is usrd. It is not without 
interest tu note that onlr the Kocla designs make pro
vi-.ion for clilkrent tkpth~ of fuel IX'd for use with vari~1i:-. 
f ul· 1-.. The .i ut hrn :- .1 rt' nna hie to lind am· mm para tin~ 
rrrnrd" of cll'!erm111atio1b of the n•Jcti\·ih· o.f low h'rnper.1-
tun' ro~l'. hut te..;ts ht1\'C, howen:-r. been. carried out with 
,·:trio11 ~ lx·ehi,·e and mctJllurgir=i l cokes (H) the re
arti\'it~· va lue l)(•ing takm as the number of n.1 1. ?f c.11 l~m 
monoxide formt'd from l 00 ml. 1)f car hon d10~1dt'. 1 he 
test temperature employed was 950° r. 

Heacti"it\· ran be cxprc·scd as the "'oh·l'llt resi-;ti\'ity 
to rarlxm dioxide. 

l\oppers and Jmkner (2i) take rhar~o.ll ~ls .1 ~t.rnd,ml 
for rearth'ity and ~i\'e the romparattn' ligurrs as 180 
for charcoa l ·.md HO for ga~ coke 
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RLimrnler (IO) "tJtt" th.H reJdivity, generally peaking, 
goes with the al{c ..C the fuel. Thus \\ood is highest 
and anthracit<' Jowe-;t . Thi.;; al~o obtains for coke derived 
from p.lrticul.1r rnab, but there may b<> \ ariations in 
detail due to dri,·in~ off part of the volatile constituents. 

It has been obs<'r\'ed that rcacti,·c cokes n.mowd from 
a generator after use arc b larkencc; to a greater e>.tent 
in tlie case uf the mort· reactiw kinds. This h.is been 
found to be a surface phenomenon, but i:; worthv of not<'. 

Tests on be('hi, ·e rokes (28) indicatt~ that rcactivitv 
' .uu\"' is not material!\' influenced b\· t he ~izc of fur·l. 
:'ile..:gcr (28) a~serh tha·t s truct ur~ o( sur fac (which is 
clqwndent on th<' number of gr.1ins) intluenc<'s readh ity . 
• :~· ,ilso <:.t 1t< ... •!wt thr cL: ract<:'r of ro1. l ·rnd th(' ('"lrbon 
mnditicati1,n, wh< tht·r .1morphons or graphiti... arc most 
important. 

Jn rcganl to H'a< t idty, this is capable of improYcmrnt, 
and , -,tnfllh pro1 es,1•..; ban• ht'en u.:;,ed for th<' purpo..;<>, 
i ncludi11~ tn a tinl.! with linu· and -,odium carhonat<' ,1rnl 
heating up t11 t)(l(l C an<l trcatin!.! with steam. Other 
method~ induch.· m1rcasin~ reactivity by heating t ht.• 
carl>on,1• 1·o ti-. ... ... -. t.111ce w;th a potas.."ium ~It such "" 
pntas,ium pht•nolate Potassium i~ l:ctter than ~odiun . 
Treatmen t "ith z11w dtlon(.ll' 1s ;\l~o :-uggcstcd.(29) 

I ll ..... 1. 1· 1/1/d f 1t1Ul/ll;. 

~iz r · of ful'l pl.1\ ... :1 p.i rt h1•cau-.c it has an i11tlucnce on 
.i1l Yclocit\· :111cl t lH· l<mr . .:e of the chemical reartion~ 
which take. pl.ice i11 the gas-produrer . Uniform sizing i~ 
dr.;ir .1 blc . h llt ti ltm11..; .1re gi•:rn not more tlMn 10 pt'r (l'Ht. 
nf unrkr or 1>Yer:-izc sl.ou Id lx· prc:.ent. 

Tlw fol'! ..;1zt mn ... t .il..;o lw 1 on-.idercd bec,mse the resi-.1-
a ncc of the· fuel l>t.'d ..;hnuld lie ,l, small a~ 1JOssible in vit•\\ 
nf the fact that produn•r:. work b~· en~ine suction. Small 
fuel incn:c1.scs t he rr :-.i::,tant e. 

The charactt•r and si.lt' of fuel ar ,• ~rated l)\· Baume and 
King ( 30) to affert the f1rr <lepth required ·for the bc~t 
results. 
Gra<li11~ is al~o of importance hrrause eYen-sizcct tUt'h 

overcome rhannrllin~ an<l inequa liti<:s of draught resultan t 
from uneven fuel~. Ch,rnnelling allows air to traver~ the 
fuel lx'd withot•t t on tad . and this air is liable to burn part 
of the carbon monoxide in the upper section of thr 
generator. resulti11g in carlxH~ dio~i<le and _P?Or quality 
~a~. Ro~in (2s) -.t.1tes that \\1th l11gh , ·elontles and dc
rrcasing partidr size t lw :-in!!; le grain is lifted by the stream 
'and rarricd awa\· tl1l fncl h<'cl hrcomes unstabk ~u11.l the 
t1ner part it It·~ ,\re blown out. . . . . . . 

Tl1e influence of fuel ~izc on ~a:;1ficatton efficiency l 
worth\ tlf imc,ug.ttion. and 1rrnrding to Rosin (~5) little 
is known of the ph,·siral .ispt>rts im ~h 1 in th~ hcadn~ 
of a partirk of roal or a b~·;er of parttr!es :rnd still Ir sot 
the inllncme 11f partide siZL'. 

(iii) .lfoisturt'. 

Tt i:- gl'nrra I h 11nckrst0od that for gas-prodrn. er fuel~ it 
is ad,·isablc to hq' the moisture rontt>nt as low as pc1-.:-1bl·', 
an<l one company :-nggests 5 per rent. maximum a~ a ·tan
cl.lf(1: but this rn.:nre i~ not hard and fast. 

I Iiirh moi~turt' rnnt1'nt re<lucrs th·~ thermal c!lirien<.y 
of th~ tljhlraught producer. -.inrc heat is USC~ to Ur~Ye Oti 

the w.th'r In dnwn-draught plants the m01_ tnre m tltt 
furl is ronwrtcd mto stc.rn1. aml drawn do·wn through th• 
fud bed wlwrc it i~ wholly or part ially 5plit up into lh 

lOnstitul'nts. Sinn' thr nuiisturr ronttnt is , ·.triat:-le an<.1 
not cont:-nllabh', uncwn opl'r.1tion arnl \\lr~ing gas qualit~ 
of ten rc~ult . 

. \ rcording to Ro..,in,(t;;) Yoidagc- that is the intrrspacc') 
not tilled " ith solicl fuel is alway!'t lar 1cr with wet fuel 
than <ln-. the tT.t:-1lll lll'ing that moi~ture k10 :-cns tht' pack-
ing tknsit \ . 
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·• , using raw wood as fuel the greater part of the 
st-.n is evolftd without taking part in the .rea.ctioo with 
~t thermal losses. It therefore follo.-s that the . ~ ri'odoeer using wood is an apparatus with an un~ven 
r.ema_ blbwe and. a low working t~ture which 

•tlll1r-.n U. formation Qf carbon dioxide (11). 
Tile facts stated above indicate that 1'1U01fable care 

anst be- taken to ensure that the 11l-Oisture content 'Of a 
fDet used .with portable gas-producers should approU.te 
to a standard if consistently good results are to be achieved. 

{iv) Asia. 

The Inte.-Depanmental Committee Report of 1919 on 
.. Gas as a Source of Power" laid it down that coke for 
Ule in gas-producers should not contain more than 12 per 
cea~ •. ~;ash and 6 per cent. of moisture.(") 

Since t919 considerable prQgreSS bJls been made jn the 
~of washing and clee.ni~ coal befOl'e carbonisation, 
with the result that cokes with guaranteed ash content of 

· 1ess than 5 per cent. are available for use in portable gas
,pl'O(lucers. 

In the gasi>"..ducer field low as.h content assists easy 
operation. increases the vehicle range without cleaning, 
and makes possible a greater mileage per 'hopper charge. 

- The fusion characteristics of the ash are also of import"nce. 
For ps-producer pwposes suitable fuel is necessary, 

and the eftorts :nade _by _certain carbonisation concerns (a&) 
to achieve this are h~ commendable. 

In 90 far as ash ront.Cru is concerned, raw wood an·~ 
wood. clnra:>els have a decided advantage. the ash being 
normaUy hip c>.75 per cent. to 2.3 per: cent. Clinker 
formation is ratt. In the case of certain Indian woods
'-#·' Diadigb, Beete. etc..-ash contents of these charcoals 
are high • .and such timbers are not suited for charcoal 
naall1lfactve. 

11le ash from mineral fuels may be troublesome, and in 
up-draught prodace:r s provision is made to overcome 
cliakeriJi« by tneaDS o1 special types of grate. Provision 
a a.ho made in some plants for the easy removal of clinker. 
the formation of which de;>ends to a great extent upon the 
composifioo of the fuel and the system upon which the 
generator is operated. It is obvious that generators like 
the cros-draugbt which claim to work at the very high 
tempttatures. up to 2000° C., will require greater clinker 
safeguards than a plant working under more normal 
maximum temperature conditionc; of 1000° C. to l35<r C. 
for mineral fuel 

In this connection it may be of interest to record that 
the asb of an important low temperature coke slags at 
1300° c. to 1400° c. 

( v) volatile .u llller. 

The volatile content is of considerable importance 
because of its inftuence on the time required for starting 
up and the gas quality obtained from the fuel. Consistent 
with the elimination of tarry matter volatile content 
can be as high as possible. The low-temperature cokes 
available on the mad.et are usually consistent and have 
volatile matter ranging from seven to as high as 18 per 
cent.-the latter .figure being that given by a coke made 
by rotary retort process from soft coal. High volatile 
content implies a tar content. If more than 1 gm. of tar 
per kg. of fuel is present, special tar-extractors should 
be incorporated in the producer equipment. 

The voLitile matter m wood charcoals covers a wid.: 
range and may be anything from 3 to 30 per cent. 
and over.(") Io general, fuels containing over 20 per 
cent . should be used in down-draught prcxiucers. but even 
in this case the method of manufacture should be taken 
into con~deration Modern stationary retort fuel, for 

example. is fairly consistent in ~ to volatile matter, 
bllt the same thing cannot be Wd about heap burnt or 
portable retort fuels. 

(vi) Nlltural Fuels: Wood. 
CO#f'/>ositi<nt : of air-<iry wood used in portable gas

pmdlJcen :-
Perce~t. 

Carbon 40 
Hydrogen 4.8 
Oxygen 34 .4 

Ash . .. 0 .8 
Water 20 

Calorific value 8250 HTh U.s per th 

Si:e off ud used : 2 cm. x 2 cm. x 3 cm. up to cubes 
60 cm. x 60 cm. x 60 cm. roughly chopped. 

Cluwaaeristics: Raw wood vari~ to a consider<' bit> 
extent and moisture content is uncertain . There can 
be no tixed standard for the moisture content of freshly 
felled wood, but that after the wood has remained ii1 
store for a certain time-about 12 month~ after felling
tbe moisture content of the different species becomes 
adjusted to a fairly constant figure-approximately 20 p l · 
cent. ~rh,•hler and Hartrey found the moisture content 
of freshly cut wood varied from hornbeam, 18.6 per 
cent. , to black poplar, 51.8 per cent.(16) :For producer 
operation oak is preferred. 

~Starting up With raw wood ·~es 'tonger t'han ~~til 
other fuels and vehicles have low range per producer 
ca.uuge or large hopper capacity is necessary. 

(vii) Natural Ftlels: Afdltracite. 
The principal deposits are in South Wales and the 

fuel is of high quality. This fuel is now graded anrl 
classified for industrial purposes. Typical approximate 
analyses of anthracite, as used for portable gas-producers . -

Volatile matter 
Ash 
Moistnre 
Fixed carbon 

.\nthra( 1t c-
pea. ... 

#. 
, in . A in. 

l'er n·nt. 

72 
.. 2 
•) -
-~ 

~6. 1 

\111111 .u ll\' 
.\ i 

j Ill r\- 111 . 
l't•r rt'nt 

;) 3 
3 ;) 
~ II 

86 2 
Calorific \'alut>, H Th.U .~ (dry b'.l ,i..) 14.4~0 p<.·1 lh. 14 .RSO 1wr lb . 

Si::e of ft.d usually employed: tin. to ~ in. 
Characteristics: Usually takes longer to c;tart up than 

charcoal or coke, but gives good results when in operation. 
Has the great advantage of enablmg ;>ruducer to run 
for about three times as long per charge as the other 
fuels owing to the quality of heat available per unit volnme. 

In the case of anthracitf' ''P or cross-<!raught pt oducers 
are generally use<l. The high tempc.. .. ttures nt>n•..;SJ n
with this fuel induce slagging, which is rcc.lu< <'1i in the 
up- as compared with the cross-draught. 

(viii) .VaKufacture,J, Fuels: Charcoal. 
The manufacture of wood charcoal is an ancic:nt in

dustry. This fuel is stiJI manufactured by burning wood 
in forest heaps and it is also produced by means of 
portable charcoal kilns or in large stationan- retorts 
with by-products recovery plant. Charcoal is largely 
used on the Continent in the form of briquettes, which 
have the advantages of even size, low moisture content 
(3 per cent.), resistance to crushing, cleanliness and even 
quality. 

Clarke Jones (H) - recently reviewed the subject of 
charcoaJ manufacture. 
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Typical aj>proxima1e analyses of wood charcoals as used 
for portable gas-producers:-

1. N ative bimted.- Mixed forest wood, Kenya . 
l'er cent. 

Volatile matter 5.JN 
Ash ... 2.53 
Moisture 6.67 
Fixed carbon 8.5.42 

Calorific valut>, R.Th.l .s pe. lb .. 13.464. 
\\'f'1ghl per n 1h. ft. Joo.,<'h· pat:ke<I. 17.x lh . 

2. Heap b1mud.- Yarurn wood, British Guiana. 

l'er cent. 
\ 'olatih: mattt>r 19.:l 
.\..h ... I 1-12 
~foi~tun· 5 Sx 
F1u·d l a1 l.x111 i'.l .3 

Calonlll ,aftlt', H.Th l '..., pc·r lh. 12.000. 
\\"eight per l'uh. ft loo"d ~· packPd, 2-1 .25 lb. 

3 . Stationary refnrt ~inodern) .-Engli~h mixed hardwood!-. 
l't'r l cnt. 

Yolatile ma tter l R.6 
Ash .. . 2 .0 
~lo1sture _.A 
Fixed c:irhon . . 75 

Calorific value, B.Til. I,; .~ per lb. ta.860. 
Wl'ight per cub. ft. lomt'ly p;u:kt'd. l<l ll>. 

Si::e of fuel usuall~· employed : I in. to ] in . 
· Characteristics : This fuel is highly react1n' and gwes 

ea"~· ~tarting, satisfactory flexibility and exrellmt 
powrr 0 1tality, however, is not. very consistent and varies 
accorrli ng to the method of manufacture a nd the soil in 
which tree is grown. The fuel is best prepared from one 
kind of wood only per batch. Har<iwoods are most 
suitable becmse t he charcoals a.re not so friable and being 
heavier give more miles per charge The range of a 
vehicle per fuel charge varies considerabl~· because the 
weigh t per rnh. ft. of charcoal ranges from 14 to 26 lb. 

(ix) .llan1tfaclured Fuels: Low-Teniptrature Cokt' . 
This fuel is manufacturro bv the carbonisation of coal 

at temperatures ranging from 425° to 600° f.(37) Various 
-.vstem-; are empll yed to carry out the process of carbon
isation, which include the use of vertical static. horizontal 
l.iyrr typ(', and rotar~· (internalh- and externally) heated 
retort proce~st':-.. 

1~vpical uf>pro.\imalc: analyses of low-temperature cokes 
as U!)<'<l for porta.blt· gas-producers :-

111111 11.tlh J11-.1t 1•d 11>1;11\' 

rt t 111 t. rrtort. 
J •, r 1 1·111. ((;a..,pro) l'l'f u ·nt 

\ !•l.11 ilt 111.1 t t• 1 Jh.6 \ ' u lau l1· matter ~ :J'..! 
\ -.h :l 7 Ash .'i.lll{ 
\lui-.1 111 1· 4 .'i '.\lo1sture ... I:.! 
hx<·d C'.lrh!>O 7.'i.2 Fixed 1 .i rhon .. . 8 1.tl 
Calon1t1 ,,d111. U 2'..!-1 H rh.l ' s l'<1 lor1 til' , -alu1• l-l .:!Pll B Th .l ' <; 

i>< r lb 1dn l>.ht' per l b . 

Sizt' of.fuel usuall~· employed; ~ in. to ~ m. 
Characteristics : (~ives more miles per d1arge t han 

charcoal. hut starting up takes longer. In grneral , the 
higher tlw rnlatill· content the better the result. The 

' limit is rt.'arhc d at i gm. per kg. Cokes made from soft 
non-coking coa l:; usually give the best results. Low
kmperature cokes a rc best used in up- or cross-draught 
prodnrers. Hig-h temperatures induce sla1.min~ and this 
is reduced in up-draught generators as rnmrared with the 
cros' l \'pe. 

(x) J/llnufacturcd F11el.s: Broum-coal 1md Peal-char. 
• 

(.1) Rrou•1t coal. -· This fuel can he u-;e<l as char or 
briquettes. In t lw form of char the fue l is reactive and 
gives easy gasification. but has a high ash content which 
is subject to clinkering. Brown-coal char is, therefore, best 
~asified in an up-drnnght generator with horizontal grate 

provided with shaking mechanism to handle the high ash 
content. A s cnerator used with this fuel is the " Voigt;' 
which is an up-draught type, but is also provided with a 
water-jacket surrounding the combustion chamber so that 
an ample supply of steam can be passed to the generator in 
accordance with the practice much favoured in Germany. 
Jn order to use brown coal briquett s a modified Gohin
Poulenc plant has been employed "ith two water-cooled 
tuyeres placed side by si4e. The gas, however, requires 
careful condensation and washing before use. The folk>w
ing is an approximate analysis of brown-coal char :-

Volatile matter 
Ash 
Moisture 
Fi'frd carbon 

Per cent. 
12.47 
10.30 
3.02 

7-1.21 
CalontlL \ ,dm·. 12.040 B Th . l ' 'p<'r lb. 

(b) Pea/.--This fuel in thP raw state contains a large 
percentage of water. It can be carbonio;;f'<l "·!!·· by the 
Ziegler process-and the residual solid used as fuel for gag.
producers. For use in portable gas-producers peat char
coa l is usually converted into briquettes. 

The following is an approximate analysis of peat char
coa l briquettes:-

Yolat~e ma ttPr 
A"h 
Mo1~ture 
Fixed carbon . .. 

Pt>r cent. 
7.6 
.. 8 
~ti; 

84 .0 
Calorific value, 12.800 U.Th .l" ~ per lb. 

(xi) Distribution of Fttd. 

It will he appreciatP<l t~~~ there are ample suitable fue ls 
.1Y.1:w.0le in GrPat Britain. However, the u tilisation of 
solid home-produced fuels is to some extent held back in 
this country by the relative difficultr of obtaining supplies 
by comparison with liquid fuels a lready in great demand. 
The users of electric battery and compressed gas vehicles 
have to face t his problem also, but by reason of the 
restricted sphere of usefulness of these types the problem 
is more easily solved. 

In Hie case ot · gas-proculcer venlc'1e's, tr1e economy · 
r ffected is so great that the oil and coal companies should 
certainly take a(l\-antage of the demand for solid fuel. 
The oil companies haH· a most extensive and efficient 
organisation for reaching their customers on the road. 
The coa l industry a lso has a widespread distributing 
organisation . though it cannot serve a customer on the 
road with quit e the same case. Since the fue l is primarily 
roal, some form of to-operation i desirable both from the 
standpoin t of the user .md the gas-plant manufacturers. 
)foreo\·cr. it is likch· to he inrrea!'ingly profitable to both 
as the utilisati0n of ga:-.-p lant~ for road transport nnd 
power agriculture dc\"elop..; 

The fue ls im·oh·ed in Great Britain are prir.cipally 
anthracite and low-temperature coke : a lso possibly in the 
future dr~· steam coa 1, carbonised peat and charcoal. It has 
been estimated that 700,000 tons of low-temperature coke 
and 500,000 tons of anthracite can l>e made available annu
ally for u~ in gas-pioducers without disturbance of supplies 
to other users. It should be emphasised that tll is would 
be .m entirely new outlet for both of these fuel<>. 

The standardisation as regards analvsis. reactivity size 
.md SiZ(' ratio of fuels should also be. undertaken, a~d in 
principle the desirability of standardising the most suitable 
gas-producer should be recognised by the producer manu
fact urers. In both these respects the formation of the 
fransport Producer-Gas P lant )faker!-' Association is to 
h<' wekomed by users and fuel interests a like. 

On the Continent the distribution of standardised fuels 
is undertaken. In Sweden it is undertaken under the 
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~ .~ · ~ ~ the views of Ramrn.ler (•) are that 
'ititl., . J qn tl y.p.draught system a SQlllewhat 
higld · illO' .8-0btaimd tl>.an with down- or cross-draught 
~ '!be . (of up-draQght) is better gas 
~ and~ is flJliller resistance in the producers 

The factors which influence quality of gas prOC:uced 
an dalt with in Section III. 

The gas generated by an Imbert producer from raw 
wood consis~ of 23 per cent. CO, 17.5 per cent. H1• 1.5 per 
cent. CH •• 7.5 per cent. CO,, and 50.5 per cent. N 2, the 
calorific value of which is given as 1.200 to J,350 K.ca1.m1. 

A test carried out with a Koela producer on a brown-coal 
char gave a gas of the following composition :-

Per cent. Per cent. 
001 3.3 H 1 10.8 
Oa 0.8 CH, 2.8 
CO 27.2 . N, 55.t 
Water fuel ratio employed, 0.31 lb 11.0 lb. fuel. 

(ii) Exhaust Gases. 
11te exhaust of a petrol operated internal conbustion 

engine may contain upwards of 10 per cent. of CO, the 
exact iigure depending upon the completeness of the 
combustion. Sample figures foT three fuels (petrol, 
diesel oil and producer-gas) are set out below : 

PJtTJtOL. DraszL 01L PRODUCER-GAS. 

-
Complete Incomplete Light Full Anthracite. Charcoal. 

!combustion lcombustioo load. toad. -
co. 12% 7.8% /S.8% 13.2% 14.6% 17.3% 
co 0.6·~ 10.5% 0.6% 0.6% 0 .5° i, 
o, 0.2% 0.2% 12.4°{,, I .4~o 0.400 0.8°~ 

- I -

petM-vehicle will contain moR ca&bon monoxide than 
it would when runnmr steadily. 011 the opm foad. Thus. 
in circumstances where there ia the greatest _danger to 
public health-i.e .• in towns, there is the ~ ptoportion 
of carbon monoxide present. . 

In the case of the diesel vehicle, rapid. changes of load 
may result in a very dirty exhaust callSing an unpleasant 
rather than a dangerous atmosphere. -

In th(' case of producer·gas the exhaust is always d ear. 
and in n<> ca..~ contains more than 1 per cent. of carbon 
monoxide. 

Harmful concentrations of carbon mnnnxide exi.;t when 
more than 0.3 per cent. is present in air. The capacity of 
the petrol engine fitted to the average l! to 3 ton chassis is 
about 200 cub. in. Thus at 2.000 r.p.m. (if the exhaust 
contains 10 per cent. CO},, as much as 3,850 cub. ft . of ai :
pcr llliuute would be reJldercd damrerous to human heal~!~. 
1 .U.S figure in tem1 - or the growing traffic in city streets 
might well becom<' serious, e~pecially in dense traffic stop~. 

IX. Fuel Consumption 

Figures in Table III and from other sources show 
that the consumption pc b.h.p .• bour of solid fuel tliffer~ 
according to the type used and tno design of genera.tor in 
which that fuel is gasified. ln general it can be said that 
the cons.mnption f>y weigl)t varies inversely as the calorific 
value pet unit weight of a. partieu:lar fuel, the specific con
s~tion being decreased to a greater or lesser d~ b~· , 
the addition of steam according to the thermal cfficiencv 
cf gasification in a particuJa.r ptodtlcer. The engine design 
also- influences the Specific. con,swnption. 

The consumptiort is, as 'ti. rot~. about I lb. per b.h.p. 
hour . 

The importance of a low solid fuel consumption lies 
not so much ~th«; d(!J"tional \l'fl.unetary saving thus 
possible, but rath"tr in Ute sa~ of space and weight of 
one particular fud by cqmparison with another again!>t 
that of a petroJl or die$el yebkle of the same capacity and 
radius of operation. The tonsumption depends upon the 
fuel; and, similarly, fhe-$i.te and weight of a producer, for 
a given output, on. the flltl In most cases of low specific 
fuel con.sumpCion th-a ~ and weight of the producer 
eqmp.mt-nt 1S corresponamgty smau: 1n tms connt"Lrnl11 
Rammler (•) states that anthracite occupif's onlv 1.5 time:. 
the space of the corresponding amount of pettul , low 
temperature coke 2.6 times, and wood 10 times. Till' 
ratio of weights are : petrol, I ; wood, 3.3 ; charcoal arnl 
anthracite, 1.5; low temperature coke, 2.4. 

The following figures give some examples of the consump
tion of producer gas vehicles :-

Unladen Vehicles. 
Weight. 

Lorry ... 6.9 tons .. ... 5.8 .. .. ... 4.2 .. 
Omnibus 6.7 " . 
Lorry ... 1.75 .. .. ... 1.45 .. 

" 
... 2.2 .. 
--

TABLE IV. 

Gross Fuel. 
Weight. 

13.8 tons Wood 
10.7 

" Charcoal 
6.7 Anthracite 

27 pa' ·~ngers Chan;oal 
3.25 tons Charcoal 
3.0 • " 

L.T. coke 
4.55 .. L.T. coke 

(ufl'IUID pllon 
00 per I 

m ile ~-
- · 

400 I 
1621 
1181 
230 I 
991 

1081 
981 

h. 
b. 
b . 
b. 
b . 
b. 
b . 

Tc ted \\'ith a Koela producer on a light tractor showed 
that where consumption had previously been 3} gallons of 
petrol, 43 lb. of low temperature coke were l!Sfd per acre. 

The Interdepartmental Committee on Gas Traction' in 
1919 gave figur,es of 2.2 ton-miles per lb. of anthracii.e and 
1.8 ton-miles per lb. of coke. Comparison of these with 
those above is some indication of the progre s which ha, 

In dense traffic or when stationarv, the exhaust oi a been made. 
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X. Engine Design 
(i) T,';e Significance of Power Loss. 

Main ('1) and Fiebelkorn (") have drawn attention to 
the generally admitted loss of power of an unmodified 
petrol engine using producer gas. This lo!:>:) theoretically 
a .nounts to some 30 per cent., and in practice in some 
cases goes as high as 50 per cent. Fiebelkorn illustrates 
this by a sketch showing calorific va lnc of the mixture 
in the induction manifold . <lcri\'cd from various fuels. 
There are, of cour c, a lso differenct• lwtwecn '-J.rious 
solid fuels (Fig. 26). 

T.\BLE \' 

!1etha.ne 

engines ; and further ahead, the po· ibiJity of a special 
engine being designed in conjunction with the automobil 
industry as a whole. · 

(ii) The Immediate F14Jure: Engine .lf odiji.cations. 
It is well known that the power output of an engine 

mainly depends upon its volumetric efficiency and com
pression ratio, and its fuel consumption principally upon 
the latter. 

The scant1ings of the majority of engines would pemrit 
an increase of compression ratio, and, indeed, even mar~ 
rapid rates of change of pressure than now take place on 
petrol. Consequently one of the authors first worked in 
this direction. Clarke Jones ('3) patented methods of 
increasing the compression ratio, which also had in view 
,m improvement in the turbulence and scavenging of 
cylinders when using producer-gas. As regards increasing 
the rnmprC's.;ton ratio. it iR possible' that a limit beyond 
which dctondt ion or pre-ignition would take place has been 
reached at about 9 : I (as used by a Panhard lorry in the 
9th Ra.lln>, urg<t nist•<l by the Antomobi!~ Club de France in 

¢11 I I -1 ··Hi--i ; -1 '=! I I ,,,,,, ·, ---11 
- ' I I , ; '1 . I : '·1 I I ! / i,,r-_ _,___j , __ ,. --..; 

II .;;,' : . I //I: / _? l " I v~1 L ""P1J;SS .>N (' ~P 
~ 

I / /;I' · al C.,,,Lr -- 1 •O 

----------------- ,_

1 
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"~<1'<1!A <>·• -----1 ' •• 1 c Butane 

I 

-----i' t I~, L___..___
1

_ -~~--1 
- ----- ==--1000.----- i ...... ,_. ". 00 ~ "" '" ,,,, 

I ·---- -

Jn <'stim.itmL: the imp11rt.mce oi this power loss to 
the lorry 01x·1.1tor. tlw re~n·e of power now pro\'idcd by 
mo"t n~hirl<' ma11ufar t m r t-; in their own engines at the 
preN.'Ot tim1· shou ld tw home in mind. This in part at 
least pro\'idr~ .1gain t the power lo.s otherwise associated 
with produn•r-~as. :\lon.•o\'t•r, in Great Britain, the speed 
hmit <lc><.·s .twav with tht• ncCl'SSlt\· for a lorry engine's 
ma~imum out};llt , save for climbing the stc-epcst hills. 
I ..i~th·. the g<md ·surface and careful grad ing of most 
Hrit 1~h roads further tend to reduce the significance of 
power lo&; from the operator's standpoint . The pe~
formancc now obtained is d~ribc<l in Section XI and is 
illustrated in Fig. 25. 

The power lo:..s ran be rl'<lucrd to le:-. than 15 pt>r cent . 
of the maximum h .p. 

:\e,·crthclcss, both to ovcrcomr tli t· prrjudin•.; orrasioned 
by the powr r loss, ancl to encourage the _opcr.1tiort _of 
producers ovC'r-;cas, where morl' arduous con<l1t1on.; obtarn, 
producer-gas plant manufat·tur rs have J lso to study 
many points of mgin<' dcsi~n. 

The authors have to cuns1dcr the immt•di.ttl' future 
in tc1 ms of <heap and practical modifications to t'Xisting 

F1<. 2~. Pmct'>' ,·ur; ·f, comparinr; liquid and solid fue/r; . 
(<;oh in J>ouh11c.) 

N11lio I : fi lh·n:ol , I : 8 Produca r;as. 

1935). 1t :-.houkl bt· empha. ised that the c hi,rh com
pr ssion r.1tio" for pnxiurer-ga · do not adv r ly atfect 
the operation of lifo of an cngin<' a · might well be the l'ase 
on pet rol. On the other han<l. it is possible that further 
progress ma~· still be made nnrler thi. head bv tho ,-..·ho 
achi ve a more -,ucce!'sfu l solution of the problerr. of heat 
distribution in high compression cy linder heads than haYe 
yet been made. The authon., among othcr5, are en aged 
upon developments of this character. Any furth~r 
dewlopments in this direction would probablv inYoh·e 
recon ideration of the Highest l'~cf ul Com pr . ~ion Ratio 
values established by Ricardo.(u) 

.\ s reg;1rds special pistons, the authors have in mind 
further deve lopment in this dircrtion. since the~ offer a. 
practical methurJ of achie\ ing imprO\·ed pcrfonnnnce 
,,;thout undue or cxpcr-.i,·e .tltrrationg to existing engines. 
However. realising that with th<· gradu illy incr ing 
l"'omprc~ioP ratiog now generall~· adopted hv the auto
mobile industry. the \'aluc of inrrrn~in~ the rnmprc ... ion 
ratio is diminishing, the author~ havr other line" of 
de\'f•lopment in hand. 

I 
I 
I , I 
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. Beale (~~r - .. ~out 'that there is a gain of 8 per cent. 
m ~ m · the compression ratio from 5 ; I to 
6 : 1 ; 6 pet' cent. from 6 : I to 7 : I : and only 4 per 
cent. ~ 7 = I to 8 : I (incidentally the efficiency 
fMls O.ftm tb.e sam~ way). Moreover, on petrol maximum 
~ pressure IS about 500 lb. per sq. in.. at 5 : I 
~ratio; 650lb. at 6: I; 800lb. at 7: l; 
950-Jo. -.t '8'" ~ t.. This shows that th-e maximum pressure 
has been nearl~1 doubled while increasing the power by 
only lS pet cent. 

-ln l:Olltfast, if the anti-knock \.'aiue of the fuel is taken 
ad
1 

; · tap of to use supercharging, greater benefit ~ults. 
n 'the ease of a 6 : I cornpr ·on ratio engine, super-

c . by 4 lb. per sq. in. --1'ove atmospheric 
~ ~ead of _raising tht" compression ratio to 7 : t, 

t'ie ~ m _power ts 36 per cent. instead of 6 per cent., 
taking mto account the power to drive the super

~· Moreover, in the one case the maximwn pressure 
~ by_ 120 lb. to ISO lb. per sq. in. for 6 per cent. 
llletta!le m P?~· ~ in the other it rises by only 
260lb. per sq. m. for mcrease of 36 per cent. in power. 

1:he authors are therefore working an the fact that for 
a given fuel supercharging is to be pref erred to increasing 
the compression ratio although other factor,s have to be 
borne in mind. Kuhne also draws attention to these 
t.ds, particularly in relation to producer-gas ("}. He 
shows that with a compression ratio of 7 : I and a boost 
of about 5 lb. per sq. in. a power output equal to 
benzol_ at 5 : I compression was obtained. Walter(") 
st.ates m regan1 to coal gas used for vehicular propulsion 
that SUpe,t"charging shows a higher gain than is the case 
with petrol. . . 

Another interesting dev~lopment is described by 
Wawrzini<>t. (•~who gives the following table to show the 
improvement in performance gained by carburetting 
produett-gas with alcohol:-

Compression ratio ... 4.02 5.75 8.29 
Power loss, producer-gas only 35.1° 0 15.8% 5.6° 0 
Poww loss. producer-gas plus 

alcohol 12.8~0 ~22°" 

The authors have in view another solution which does 
aot involve the same complication as carburetting with 
almhol This the authors hope to apply to a st:indard 
producer-gas plaht oo a standard vehicle as supplied 
to-day by any of the leading manufacturers. 

1'bere mnahu one important line of development. It 
is known that various anangernents of an exhaust manifold 
can be made to improve power output. In the case of a 
~rt vehicle an increase of 10 per cent. in the power 
~ on petrol is only of value (and even then it is sma11) 
t4 the operator' if the back axle ratio is altered accordingly. 
On the other band, if developments of thi5 character 
could be used to increase the power obtainable on producer
gas from.a petrol engine, not onJ~· would the petrol power 
be onc-.e more a\'ailable. but a 7(J to 80 per cent. economy 
in fuei costs would be obtained. The authors arc follow
~ this matter also with the closest attention. 

Owing to tl:e fact that producer-gas-air mixture bum-. 
more s wlr than petrol-air it is generalJy necessary tu 
ad\·ance the igrition beyond the petrol setting, and t t . 
made by the autl1ors indicate that the correct figure is 
of the order of 8 . At the higher compl'i ion rati{)!) 
in use with producer-gas, suitable mica in. ulated plug. 
can be fitted with advantage, as can dual ignition. With 
regard to the fatter, it is known that the performance of 
an engine is to some extent dependent upon (among 
of.her factors) the distance from the point of ignition to 
the furthe:,t part of the combustible mixture. \\it h 
sfo"er turning mixtt.H'S than petrol-~ir, the importan~e 
of thi~ factor ir:creasc:1. The proportion of hydroren m 

the mixture is important. Hydroglm is of value in pro
pagating flame through the rdati~ly slow burning carbon 
monoxide. There is, hC1We\'er, tn optimum value beyond 
•hich a . further perrent~e mA)' give rise to knocking, 
the precise ngure depending upon the compression ratio 
employed, but influenced by the amount of nitrogen 
present in the mixture. 

(ii) Furthtr Ahead: Specially Desrgnrd En~ine. 
In the more distant future, other modifications could 

with advantage be made for gas operation aiming at 
impro,·cd ··~lumetric efficiency. Apart from increasin~ 
the swept volume, a square bor(' to stroke ratio is desirable; 
also larger inlet valves and different lifts, modified in
duction design, altered arrangement of valve passages, anrl 
retiming of the \'alves. This last has an important influence 
on the sea venging of the burnt gasec;. 

It is now generally rewgnised that an engine using 
producer-gas operates at higher thermal efficiency than 
on petrol. In this connection the lower flame temperature 
has some influence. 

A further method of making good the power loss other 
w~se a~iatcd wi~h the conversion of petrol engine~ 
rrught hem further unprovement of the themml efficiency. 
Erren (") has perhaps pointed to a line of research in this 
direction. By injection of hydrogen through a separatt' 
inlet valve into a cylinder charged with air just bcfme the 
top of the compression stroke a brake thermal efficiency of 
45 per cent. has been achieved. Moreover, this figure i-: 
reached irrespective of the load factor. At present th<' 
thermal efficiency of a petrol engine is accepted as about 
25 per cent. in optimum conditions, while the correspond
ing figure for producer-gas is about 28 per cent. 

These questions, such as valve lifts, improved thenn.11 
efficiency, etc., are at present somewhat academic, sinn· 
they postulate considerable alterations of a standard 
engine design. Consequently the autll<lrs reserve their 
views upon thic; subject until the design of producer-ga:-. 
engines becomes of interest to the automohil<' industn· a ~ 
a whole. -

XI. Performance and Utillsatton 
(i) Performance. 

Gas-producers are applied eithcr-
0) To existing vehicles, modifying the exist111~ 

engine; 
(2) To new standard vehicles, a larger engine l><•illl; 

ins ta lied ; or 
(3) Incorporated into a chas is spcri.llly designed 

around the producer, including a larJ{cr engine. 
Methods (I) and (2) arc in the grcatc t use. Thr JWr 

fonnan c of vehicles in the cla.~s i :i mcttt<'r of out . 
!>tanding importance, since the economy and rcliabilit\ u l 
gas-producers are now accepted. An u1dcpcndcnt rcj>01 t 
comparinlo{ the performance of the Bedford 30-cwt. vrhirll 
on petrol and equipped with a Koela plant 1c; o{ infrrcst. ("'1 

The total w i~ht of the v h~ le was 3 tons 4 cwt., mac.le up 
a.o; follow::,: tha sis 25 cwt., baJJa. t 25 cwt., bo<lv 61 C\\t. , 

personnel 3! cwt., ga plant 2: cwt. The only -diffcrcnc• 
in the vehicle on the two tests was that a sp ·rial cylinilt•1 ~ 
head was fitted , raising the comprc·sion from 5.6 to fi.9. 

The climbing of two t t hill.;, was timed, the first 1,595 ft 
in length with a maximum wadieut of I in l l and an 
average of I in 18. the second 960 ft. long- with a maximum 
gradient of I in 9 and an a' r rage 9f 1 in 12. The time-.. 
on these hi Iii; on ~as and petrol were a · follows : 118 ancl 
109 seconds ; 126 and 105 conru, n':,pcdivel\·. 

The acceleration from 0 to 30 m.p.h . through all gc.ir-. 
is shown in Fig. 27. 'fhe acceleration from 5 to 23 m.p.h . in 
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third gear was better on gas, while the acceleration from 
10 to 30 m.p.h. in top gear was better on petrol. 

The importance of the extra service etc.. detailed in 
Table III can be estimated in relation to cost from 
Table Vll. It can he said, however, that the' com·crsion of 
vehicl~ to use solid fuel is perfectly sound if the standard 
of performance described above i~ reached. 

An important point in con11cction with the power 
obtained from an engine running on pro<lucer-g~:. as com
pared with petrol is that mnximum power on ~as i..; obtaim.'<l 
at a mixture streng'th slight h· \\eaker than that theoreticalh· 
needed for maximum power. Un pdwl maximum power 
ii: obtained at an appreciably richer m1xtun• ~trt-ngtl1 than 
that theoretically needed. Thm the air s<>tting for maxi
mum power on gas approximates to the maximum economv. 
This is a great advantage, ~ince the average truck clri,·er 
i" less concerned with econom\· th:m with power. 

Performance~ of various t~·1~ vf prmhwer arc t c>mpar<'<I 
in Table 11 I. 

(ii) Reliability. 

Interest in thi...., conncdion is twofold : the length of time 
(or distance) individual producers have been in operation , 
and the number in use in different countries. 

Individual Koela units have been in use for upwards of 
seven ~-rars. A unit originally fitted to an old lorry has 

. -L-1----t-
: I 

F11,, 27. r·,,111f'clr.i11;·t' •t.tdac1/11lll ,,,, pdr,1/ 111ui s(l/id fud. 
11"· od.1 ) 

ht.•t·n tr.m:-frrn·d to .1 1w\\ lorn· anti :-till rontinues to give 
~.ltisf.tction in rel.!anl to performance .rnd costs . 

. \n nl< l t q1t of ~wedlund prod11cl'r fitted to a Scania
\ ahi-. t1 wk of I) 2 tnn:- l<><id. cap.tcit~· con-red more than 
350 000 l-.ilnnwtn-. lwt\\°l'l'll :\la\·. 1933, .md ~ovcrnbcr , 
1937. 'J ht m\ nt•r nm.irk-. on tiw improved performancP 
11( tht' n-hi1 ll' 11 ... in~ tl1t' 11l'\\ Sn·d l1111d produrer in which 
"lt-am i!-> \N'tl. .ind .tl -:o on the ret111ction in rnJ{inc wear by 
1omp.1ri-:on with \)('trol oprraticin. . 

~1.ul\" other t' '\,11nplrs could be quott•c l. but these :mfficl' 
to !->ho,.,· t hl' n'liahilit\· of modern portable gas-producers. 
Rt·i ... ch ( :; 1 ~i ws t ht.'sc li~ures for cc~mparatin~ horl' \\'(',tr 

n .. tn~ dilfrrl'nt ftwb, ha ~<·d on tl'~ts with 46 n~h1rlr:' :- -

\\"ood 
Ch:ucc.a: 
.\nthr.H.ttl' 
Lignite rokc• 
Coal cok,· 
Peat coke 
L1~nitc hnq w t l\'' 
)lethanol 
llvttlc ~.1 

In . Il<'r 
l .OO:l m1l('-;, 
0 . 0001~;; 
0 . 1XlO:i6~ 
0 ,()t)(){l 

O.lXH4 
0.001 lfi 
0 .0012 
O.\lO'..? 
0 .0002 
0 .1100 I 

PLATE 8.-. t '·'11mtin,.~ locomotitie /tiled wilh a /Ianst1 
f>mJucer. 

(iii) l'liliwtion in r;r1·11I Britain and in Europe. 

British manufacturers haw principally been cn~aged 
in the export market, and h:n-e onl~· recently made progress 
in Gr<>at Hritnin. In this country onl~- 10 or 12 producer
gas vf'hicles are in use. This is partly explained un<ier 
th<' headings of taxation and fuel distribution (pp. 21and27). 
Standardisation of fuel has on!~· rffently been carr1eei out, 
and the fact that special "coalitC'" is now marketed(") 
io; a considerable forward step. Another obstacle to pro
gress has been the belief held b\• po: ·ible users th:it if any 
rnnsi<lerable number of produc r-1-{as vehicles were to come 
into use, either a tax would ~ imposed on tht: fuel or an 
addition on the road fund licence of such vehicles would 
be imposed. The history of the diesel vehicle is quoted as 
an example in this connection . 

. \ clear statement b,· the Government of their inten
tions would remo,·e ti1is objection. and might usefully 
take the form that there was no intention to discriminate 
between home-produced <;0}id and liquid fuel, the future 
of the latter ha,·ing been assured for 12 years at least by 
the acreptanre of the Falmouth Rcport.(3) Remaining 
obstacles are tl.e still high price of conversion in relation 
to the p1 ice of .i ~t.mdard Jlt'trol nhicle, and the reluctance 
of an operator to pay down capita l to save over a J.>eriod; 
also prejudice still persists among many who regard 
.P~<YinC"cr~1s a .. a. ~w invention. In due course users' 

PL.HE 7. - The installation of a l\.oela gene1ato1 < n a Humber 
car. 
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PLATE 3.-Koela plant installed 01• a Carden-Lloyd tractor. 

PLUE 4.-.1 boat opcratt'li 1,v a l11t11.'itl prnd11ca. 

PLATE 10 - .1 trarlor in npaalio11 /ille l ic itli 11 1\1 .t 

prncltt<a . 

1 rport!-, d1·mn1i-.t r .t t ion .... . Pl•! t 1 ... 1- -1 - 1 - · 
bv the .\ut omoh11e rl11h 1lc- I J.1ll• ,. j ., t\1,, 1 : 11~" 

\viii o\·erronw mu< h ptl'j11d 1t '" -1 111, 
1 

· -· 1 .i 1 
formance of .1 m ockrn ,l.!•1' p1•11l1111·: - 1..,1•, i I 
ha\'(' t o do 1\ it h t hem. 

In (;<'rnltln \· ltq 11 ir\ 11r , 1111q•11·-...1 ' .... 
more r.1vidh· th.lll pr1uh111·r !.!·"· J.111 11: l'•)i · '• \\ 
!,207 procluct't g,t ... \ch1<l(" 1H1 l ,,f .. •' u: ,-7,1-
.\ 11 nt her !-O\lrrt· f.!i\'l'' tltt· m11ul .. ·1 .1- ! ''"'' 
;;ml mention ... otlu:r ... 11 ... i11f.! p1·.1r. 11 ... 11 1 1 1 1 •\ • 
1wr.1t11rl' nikl'.!:'3 ) 

In Itah· .1ho11t 500 11111 ,,, Ill ono 1111 ... 1 1•1· t 111111 , • 

!I P()()() i..:•>1x \ ... n·hi1· lc:-.. 1n· 1•r 11d n1 1·1_ 1 ... 11" •I · 

J>1 \II~ 11 . I l1·llma11 erm1pr1'.\\1 r 1·11111f'/1 I .. i1l1 ,1j 
/ 1111 rt Jm•.I uc ,.,, 
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In France 6,000 out of 500,000 goods vehicles are said 
to be equipped with producers. 

Producers are also considerably used in the l ' .S.S.R., 
and in the Scandinavian and lSaltic countries, but the 
authors have no figures. 

(i,·) Other Applirntions. 

The portable gas-producer has other applications besides 
vehicles and tractors (Plates 3 and 10). For instance, 
Koela prv<l11cers using var ious fuels are in u.,c in tugs. raii
cars, and to drive compressors. stationar~· units (Plate 5), 
and ek'<'tric generating unib. Further applications of a 
different sort are in view. Continental m anufacturers, in 
addition to the above applications. illustratt' a producer 
driving a cranf", shunt ing locomotives, and cars (Plates 4, 
8 and 11). 

XII. Taxation and Official Encouragement. 
(i) &nieral. 

Both here and throughout Europe as a whole home
produced solid fuel is not liable to excise or other dut ~· . 
whereas petrol if imported µ.tys heavy duty. Apart from 
this indirec t ta .\.atiun, commercial vehicle::. a1c a lso liable 
to direct taxation assessed on various s\·stems. The 
authors do not propose to give full data re lating t o the 

- direct taxation (or rather lack of it) on producer-gas 
propellr<l vehi,Jes on the Continent. Howe\'er , t he 
remarks below suffice to show that prt>forcntial treatment 
is given there, whereas in this country such vehicles are 
handicapped. This is the more unfair, since t i1e regula
tions were fram<'<l prior to produl:er-gas being Sf'rious l ~· 
C(ln:;ideretl here, and although modifications in rPgard to 
other form'> 1>f propulsion ha,·e a lready heen macic. 

(ii) Greut Britain. 

\\'ith the object of bringing into line t axation on vehicles 
nsin~ various f u\ 1~ a deputation under the leadership of 
the Low Tem perarnre Coal Dist illers' Association of Great 
Britain waited on the :\1ini~tcr of Transport in :\pri l, 1938. 
The deputation ask t'd that modifications should be made 
in the exi!'ting reg-ulations t o place the producer -gas-pro
pelled , ·chide on a simi lar footing with other a lt ernati,·e 
fuels such a:; ~tc.tm and elec tricity. This invoked 
the weight of the gas-producer ,rnd auxiliar~· equipment 
being disrcganlcd in arri\'ing at the unladen weight 

for SJX'<·d limit and ta xation categories. The request was 
refu,cd . 

To rn11~1dcr one example from among tractors, buses. 
and good-.-carr~·ing- \"Chicles. the annual road fund licence~ 
payahk on ,·anous classes of lorry ar•' to be found in 
·1 a hit• \ ' I. 

As regards speed limit cat egories, \'Chicle' 11;- t0 2! tons 
unladen are a llowed a maximum legal speed of 30 m.p.h. ; 
abow that 20 m.p.h . 

It should be understood tha t the manufacturers of motor 
vehiclt's for the carriage of goods in pursuit of maximum 
strength and carrying capacity naturall~· tend t o design 
their '"1r:o11 -. models in such a wa\· t hat the\· in fact nearh
alway" m1ch the maximum size and weight which wiil 
allow theS(• , ·chicles to fall within a gh·en taxation or speed 
limit \'lass. This follows from the fact that purchasers arc 
naturally anxious to ha\'c as much space as the~· can for 
the mont·~· the\· pa~· in taxation, and tu lx> in a position to 
transport as much as they t an at t he quickest p.1rc allowed 
by th~ I.1w. Thus in many cases the additional \\ eight of 
the ga<; producer ma~· carr~' the producer-gas propelled 
vehicle into thr next higher taxa tion ca tegor.\·. In the 
rasc of tlw 2~ -t<•n unladen n •hide the maximum le1;1l 
cprcd is lik··ly to h(' rnl11n•1l from 30 to 20 m.p.h by titting 

it with a producer-gas plant, an effective deterrent to the 
potential user. The 2 to 2~-ton category comprised 96,560 
out of 452,438 goods vehicles licensed in 1937. The same 
reduction in sp<:e<i prevents the whole producer \mit being 
carried in a hght trailer. a most convenient way of pro
vi<1ing for the rapid conver.;ion of a considerable number 
of vehicles from petrol to producer-gas. It is of interest 
to recall that the Inter-departmneta1 Committee of 1919 
dealing with ga t raction (32) recomT11end<.-d that the war· 
time provi~ions favouring the use of light pneumatic-t}'Tcd 
trailers carrying compre"s.l'd ga:; r d indN"i should be made 
permanent. 

TAiH. l'. \ 'I 

I 

l 1 .1'< "II 
I f•IC><. lrl<.1lh 

J'l'{'!"lll'd 
ve nirlt:". I 

! I 
I I 

Xot C'-Ce('Jmg 12 c wt. 
unlackn 

l.x..:eeding 12 cwt . hut 
nvt 1 ton unlade n 

Extecding 1 t on but 
not 1 l ton unladen • 

Exceeding l!ton hut 
not 2 tons unladt'n 

ExcPcding 2 tons hut I 
not 2t t ons u nladen 

Excceding2i t1 1n-. i • -
n..>t 3 ton~ uniatkn • 

Exce<'<ling 3 t f)no; but 
not 4 tons unladen 

E xceeding 4 ton~ hut 
not 5 tt•n:, un laden 

Exceeding 5 tons but 
not 6 tc us Jnladen 

F or each additional 
ton or part therc<'f 
o\·er 6 tons add .. . 

£ 
ill 

'lO 

t) --:> 

30 

35 

l.-' h r\ 
0 11 

bum.1111 
v~h· • 1 ... 

£ 
t ll 

15 

20 

25 

:m 

50 

70 

90 

20 

'l5 

35 

.~o 

70 

90 

15 

35 

50 

iO 

105 

15 

In connection with Table \'I, it should be pointed 
out that not on ly is the weight of the batteries excluded 
from the unladen weight of electrically propelled Ye~les 
but also that the Road Fund licence dut~· in each category 
above the I t o I !-ton class is very much less. The deputa
tion pre\'iuusly referred to only asked t ha t the 'vcight nf 
the gas-prodi.1ccr should ' 1.>c ormtted in· aiTiving. c.lt the' ' e 
unladen weight and not for speci.d consideration equal to 
t~lat given to the rlectrir \•chide. Corn·spon1ling modifica
tions t \> t hose asked for h\· th" deputation ha r a lrea<ly 
bel'n made in the case of steam vehirles. 

(iii) On flit' Conti,icnl. 

In German~·. since 1935 the taxation of , ·ehicles using 
producer-gas and other indigenous fuels has been halve<l. 
Also there was from 1936 to 1938 a State subsiJv of 
3()() marks ar.d upwards for converted \'Chicles, amounting 
to 600 marks in the case of new \'ehicles. 

ln . France, as in August. 1938. goo<ls vehicles paid 
ta xat~on on ac~ount of horse-power , l0ad spare, and wcight
carrymg capacity. :.\s regards the first two, producer and 
compressed gas wlucles are exempt. As rC'gards the fee 
pC'r ton of load. p~cxluccr-gas whidc..; ar(' exempt until 
Jul~·. 1939, after which 50 p{'r C<>HC. under thi~ head will be 
payabl:. ~loreove~ . by decree of Jun<', 1938, 10 per cent. 
of ,·eh1drs belonging to concerns owning 10 or more 
VC'hiclcs ha,·e to be operated on home-produced fuel. 

[~ Italy a decree is in force sta ting that all pa. senger 
vehicles ha,·e tu us<' homc-produce<l fuel bv thr end of 
1938, hut it is con~i<kre<I unoftir i.iJh · t h.it the time will 

I> 



TABLE VII 
CoMPARATtva 0PzRA1'1MO Coan ro• ll, 3 AMD 5 toM ·VsHtCLU BA.HD OM TH• "Cow11•1t.crAL MOTOR" TABUs oP OP&aATUfG Costs •ND ?Ha RaeoRD9 ov flfS 

KOELA PRODUCER GAS PLANT CO., LTD. 
---~------

St nding Charges (per w eek) 

-------·---

Licences 
\\'ages 
Rent and rates 
Insurance 
Interest 
Total .. . 

400 Miles per uieek-

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

. . 

Fuel . .. .. . . .. (pe nee per mile) 
Lubricants ( 
Tyres ... ( 
~laintenance (d) ( 

.. (t} ( 
Dep1eciation .. . ( 
Total running costs ( 
Total operc.ting co!!ts ( 

(£ 

.. ) .. ) 

" ) 
.. ) .. ) 

" ) .. ) 
per week) .. . 

600 .I/ 1/f.o; pa u•eth- -
F uel (pe 
Lub11 1. ants ( 

nee per mile) 

T ne" . .. ( 
.. ) 

" ) 
\la1nt1·na un• (J) ( 

" ) .. ( ) ( .. ) 
Deprt't l .l t tun . . . { .. J 
T<ital r unning co:>b. ( 
' l ota I < •pera tinl{ Ct)St s ( 

(.£ 

.. ) 
J .. 

per week) ... 

~00 .\/ 1/ts pe1 r..·uk -
Fut-I (pen~e per mile) 
l .ubn cants 
T\-res . . . 
>t..irntenance (d 1 

.. (e) 
I >eprenation . . . 
1 ,1tal r unning cost ,, 
T•>tal oper ati ng co,;h 

( ) 
( ) 

\ 
( .. 
(X per week ) 

I 
J 
J 
) 
l 

:\on.'> - (iJ Petrol, I 5 pc•r gallon 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 

I 

Petrol. I 
I 

10.0 
61.6 

6.0 
6.0 
3.6 

87.0 

1.21 
0.06 
0 .33 
0.26 
o.~s 
0.80 
3. 11 
5.72 

£9 11 

I 
1.21 
0.06 
0 .33 
0.17 I 
0.45 
0.64 
2.86 
4.60 

.£ l I 10 

I 

1.21 I 

0.06 
0 .33 
0.17 
0 45 
U.64 
2 .80 
-1 10 

£ 13 17 

ll ton 

Producer 
Gas. 

10.0 
65.0 

6.0 
6.0 
4.6 

91.6 

0.29 
0.05 
0.33 
0.26 
0.45 
1.04 
2.39 
5.17 

£8 12 

0.29 
0.05 
0.33 
0.17 
0.45 
0 84 
2 13 
3 96 

£9 17 

0.29 
0 .05 
0 .33 
0.17 
0 .45 
0.84 
2 13 
3 .50 

£11 14 

I . 
I 
: : 

3 ton 

I Producer 
Difference 

Difterence Petrol. 

1 . . 

Dietel. Di.tlerenee Potrol/ Petrol. Gu. Gas. . ----

12.0 12.0 12.0 12.0 
66.0 66.0 70.0 69.0 

7.6 7.6 7.6 10.0 
7.6 7.6 7.fi 8.3 
4.7 7.7 5.10 5.9 

. + 4/ 6 07.7 100.7 + 3/- 102. ltJ + 5/ 3 105.0 

- 0.9'.l l.42 0.69 - 0.73 0.33 --- 1.09 1.70 
0.10 0 .12 0 .09 0.12 
0.'42 0.42 0.42 0.60 
0.29 0.29 0.29 0.31 
0.62 0.68 0.65 0.70 
0.7~ 1.34 1.(14 I 0.94 
3.64 3.54 2 .~2 .f.37 

- 0.55 8.57 6.56 -- 6.01 - 0.56 7.52 
- 19/- .£10 19 £10 19 -- £IO 0 -- 19/- £12 11 

I 

I 
I 

I 1.42 0.69 0 .33 1.70 
0.10 0.12 0.09 

I 
0.12 

0.42 0.42 0 .42 0.60 
0.20 0.20 o.:w 0.21 I 

I I 0.62 0.68 0.1:)5 0.70 

- 0.64 I 
0.63 1.07 0.83 

I 
0.75 

3.39 I 3.21 I 2.52 4.08 
5.34 5.19 . - 0.15 4.58 - 0.76 1 6 .18 

- .e1 13 I £13 7 I £13 0 - 7/ - £11 10 I - .£1 17 £ 15 9 

1.42 i 0.69 o. 3 J.711 
0. 10 I 0.12 0.09 0 . I '.! 
0.42 0.42 0.42 0.61 
0 15 0.15 0.15 0 11 
(l .62 0.68 , 0.65 0 .70 
0 .63 1.07 0.83 0 75 
3 :H 3.13 . 2.47 4.03 i 

11.66 4.80 4 .64 - 0 .16 4.02 0 .78 5.s1 I 
£2 3 £ 16 0 £ 15 8 1 -· 12 - £13 8 -- f 2 12 j £ 18 14 

I I I 

-·- - ... --·--- -·---- ---
\ I \ I ~tamtename (d) includes wa~h•ng. puh!ilun~. parnltng, etc. 

Diesel. 

12.0 
69.0 
10.0 
8.3 
8.9 

108.0 

0 .83 
0.1'4 
0.60 
0 .31 
0.77 
1.49 
4.14 
7.38 

.£12 6 
I 

0.83 
0.14 
0.60 
0 .21 
0.11 I 
1.19 I 

3.74 

I 5.90 
£M 15 

I 

0.83 
0. 14 
o.oo I 
0.16 
0 .77 , 
1.19 
3.69 ' 
5.32 I 

0 1 14 I 
' 

' ' ' ) \l:11n t <"n.1m e l r i tncluJt's 1_1rea.sm g de<.arh<1nistng, hra ke adju,,tment , eh .. l 'r<'pared by : 

. 
5 ton 

ProdUceJ' 
Difference Gas. 

I 12.0 
74.0 
10.0 
8.3 
7.8 

+ 3/- 112.6 

- 0.87 0 .40 
0.11 
0.60 
0.81 
0.73 
1.19 
S.3-4 

- 0.14 6.91 
- 5 /- .£11 1t 

0.40 
0 .11 
0.60 
0.21 
0.73 
0.95 
3.00 

- 0.28 5.26 
·- 14 /- £13 4 

0.40 
0.11 
0.60 
0.16 
0 .73 
0.95 
2.95 

- - 0.29 4.64 
-- .£1 0 £15 10 

-

DiflerdU 
Petrol / 
Gu. 

+ 7 /6 

-· 1.30 

- l'.61 
- .£1 0 

0.92 
£2 s 

- 0 .97 
-£3 4 

\ 11) D1csel 011, 11 3 per Kallon 
(il!il §s>hd :fuel1 £3 r>t>r to n . GOLJ..>:\IA :-.: LAMHERT & PAH.T ::--:l::HS, 

>W»e h H«"<o 

...., 
::x: 
tz1 

I: 
g 
tz1 
~ z 

~ 
~ 
t""' 
t2' 
C') 

> 
(./) 

I 

"ti 
::::0 
0 
~ c:: 
~ 
rr1 
:::0 

' 1 

.,; ., . 

., 

J 

d 
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have to be prolonged. The State p.lys twn thirds of the 
costs of conversion up to 18 000 lire {the actual cost is 
given as about 22 ,000 lire), bu t there is no rebate in taxa
t iofl . 

Various forms of encourag-ernen t are also in force in 
other n mn t ries, part icula rly in the Baltic and Scandinavian 
Stat<.'S, but t he authors have no details . 

B~· way of contrast , in certam parts of the ""·orld where 
petrol is inrligcnous, or a large ..,ource of local rcvenut-, 
specia l taxat ion penali<;ing the gas-producer nhiclc ha~ 
bcf'n put i11to force- perhaps a n even greater tribute to the 
dficit'nc~· of the modem J)l>rtahle gas-producer. 

(1v) Desirable Encouragement in r;rt'at Unt.111 .. 

.\llt•ntion ha<; ht'l'n <lr.l\rn in Section XI .in.I in thi-.. 
!-Cction (J'P· 25 and 27) to the dcsir,1hiht\ 11 .1 -.1ate
mcnt on the tiS<·al future.-' of homc-pro<luccd fur l. "imilar to 
"'h.it li.1-. IX't·n said in n.·~an l to home-produced liquid 
foci, and the desirability 0f bringing into lme tht' t 1xation 
on n ·hidl' ' U!'.ing v.trious fuels. 

Tht:'.>e are purely quc:.t1on~ of <'quit\. Tht> Transport 
P roduu•r Ca:; ~lakr1s' :\~sociation h.is urgh! upon the 
Gnn·rnnwnt the importance of furth c•r ·incl more positive 
acuou a~ .1 <kfcnce nwasure, positivP action hcin~ necrs-;1 -
tatcd in or<ltr to rc.1ch at lect~: t hr pro port 1011 of \·ehic le" 
tlttr<l m other count ries d uring the pt~rio<l. of h:lnriir .ppin" 
in (;n•at Britain. 

The ,\ss:x·iat ion suggested that the GO\ ernmt'n t ~hou Id 
haw tt\,1il.1hle a reserve of plants for immediatt-.i;·plicatlon 
,)11 a ::t.itt· of emergenc~· being declared. ~Of<.'() \'Pr, if a 
portior. nf this rr-.ervc <'ould ~ fitte<l fort hwitl •. time 

~, would bt• :-.1 \ "(•cl and experience gained. Thus, if the 
reSl'f\ ,. \H'r<' l'">lctbli!-lit·<l now. its price \\1111hl be low, 
whi·n.i-; in w.i1 both labour and materiab \\Oukl I.><'.' scarce; 

•, .1111 \ ii 1m11-. frnm thr reserve were hi red to operators at a 
ch •rl.!t' l><.'r rmlc or month a ll obje<>tions would be met. 
Thl' charge cou ld he such as to provide both interest and 
.;inking fund on ti r 1apit a l involved whilr still showing 

.. till' optr 1t 11 ,\ ~.lving . So, in due course. the expend iture 
would lw Jll'-tillt'd 111 war or n•co,·ered in peace, securin~ 
nwan" hill' .m mt rt•ase<l mdcpendcnce of import , increased 
emplo\ na•nt of miners, and a st rengthening of the a11to
mohil1· in!l11,tn·\ compi..•titin· position u\ t'r"e<b !h:c to the 
reduction 111 fud rn ... t, thus possible. 

11\"t\ :rnt O!)r-. .tr1 1• ··?lete agreement with · the sug: 
i.:t·~tio11-; of tht• .\.., ... 111 1.tt1nn, which has offered to i.irc1><in' 
d1•t.ult'(I pn>J . ,~11 ... tn co ll.ib.>r.ltion with the "ano1i... bodies 
«01111•rr 11 ·d 

XIII. Comparative Operating Costs 

Pr1 l<\111 l· r ..... i-. 1 .111 lw ::.hown to be the most economical 
fonn of power. ·\-. .tn t'xamplc, Table \" II shows compara
ti\t> op1r1tmg co-..ts of various sizes of lorry over variou-. 
-..wt•kh 111ih1~1·~ on 1wtrol. Jie-.el oil, .md pruducer-ga~. 

rlw fnllmnn~ points .1rr noteworthy ·-
1. I lit' price of .1 standard vehicle Jesignec.I for p<>trol 

op. 1 at ton hut equipp<'<l with a gas-producer is lr~s than 
th.it of ,1 dte. cl ·t'ng-ined whicle of similar l-.1par1t». 

2 Un prochitt•r-gas the wages, maintt'nann.' <1nd 
deprrriation are more than for a petrol nlndc. while 
furl .tnd lubric.1tinh oi l costs a rc less. .\ g-ain. the 
w.tgt·s ar(' lll<lfl' t h.m for a diesel \·rhil Ir. whdt• fuel .tntl 
oil 1 ost!'-, maintenance .md depn't i.tt io11 .1rt· kss th.u1 
fnr .t dll'srl \ chide. 

3. ·11w .unount of tht• rwtt s.l\ mg-.. of .l pr,1d111 c1 g,b 
'l·hil It· 1h•1w'nds upon thl' mile.tgt' run. Thu..; tht·n· 1-. 
.1 minimum annu.d milt' age bcl1>w '"hich tht l'qmpping 
o: . \ 1 l1 H k wcmhl not lw t·ronomw.dh j11st1h(•tl 

Howe\•er, the mileage at which net sav1ng'i begin is 
lower than for a 1.li~ l vehicle and the sa,·in are 
greJ.ter. 

The table i:, hased upon the unladm wd~ht of the 'chicle 
titted being such that the weight of the plant will not affect 
its ·pt.'<.'(} limit or ta--.ation c~tr~oncs. Othcrnhc, ~How~ 
ance would ha\'e to be ma<le for the extra ro.id fund licence 
dut\· p.1ya.blc (thi.;; would -.lightly mcrt.'a~c th\.. milt·a~c 
figure at which the attachment showed a net ~vm~). ln 
1he partirnl.tr ra"e of ,1 \'ehiclr bcin~ r~isL'<i from thr 2 to 
2J tons to tlw 24 to 3 ton catcgon·. it will probahly 11re,e11t 
ar1y nett saving- <m .uTn11nt of the reduction in m.tximum 
legal !'j>C<'<l (Section XII l 

XIV. Tendency ar.d Development 

( 1) Fendt 1icy. 

In Crcat Britain .. tll t~ pc<; 11f prodt <er .ire a\"atl,1blt• hut 
the up draug-ht has predurmnatE'<l nntil ren•nt h · wh('ll l ro ·
dr.rnght types lt.ive increascd'm numoer uhduthe mflut 1t'~ 
of Frend1 dt'' :~n. \\ a t er l' used ~vi th pl.· .u~ of British 
des11-;{n originally d L'\ eloped for d1arcoal hut now alJle to 
tL<;e low-tcmpPr.iture coke :lncl anthr:ir1tc e 1uall · well. 
Con\ er-;1011 j.;; t 1,,, i,,,.. .Eit'llt•r 111'. f• )llm•«•rl both with trtl l.'. k:

.mcl tr.u tor-. but .l tte\\ 'di. Ir 'Pt• i,tlh 1,.,1,..,n .,, for 
pr •>dur, r-g.1 ~ has hcra h11ilt .rncl it<: tlt•\t lopmrnt is pro· 
1 1 edm..., 

In ( . erman\· ~ta1Hl.inl nrarttcc i-.. nwn• d1ht.>h ;i,Hwn•d 
tu . though con-.1<lrrahle progn '' has been macl<' with the• 
Imbert down-d1J ught producer using raw W• •1 • .; fuel. 
Ot herwise up-drau;.;ht principl1•s uhtain, with mo leratf 
temperatures and lo"' g1s wlocitic:; There is, however, .l 
tendrnr~· to use the highe<;t pw;,.iblc proportion of water in 
clirect contrast to thl' methodc; emplovcd in Fr:mce. C in
version. wi th and without a b.rr-t>r POgille, is the method 
follO\\ed, a!ld apart from ordinary fuel~ pl.mts are bt.:ing 
<le\·e lope<l to use lignite an<l certain classes of anthradte. 

In France t he down- and rru:.s-draught producers are 
uow in favour. The tt ndcn~~· is no longer to use water or 
ste::im in the produri·r \lam· vehicle manufacturers fit 
st.mdard gas-producer::. to their 'duclt•..... PanharJ fit 
their own down-draught producer and employ their 
well-known sleeve-valve engine hy givm~ it ,\ largu 
bore than with petrol. Gen!'rator'> .ire .tlc;o in use < n 
private cars . 

Plant<; arc prim~ml\· llt-::.it.,tllll 11>,. wood or 1 h.tT\oal, sinct 
Fr:mre h.ts conc;11lrrable re,oun r-. of dti .... kin1l Attempts 
have bet.>n made to agglomeratt• cha rcoal .• md tht•..;c experi
ments arc brim.~ repeated "Ith r f"ft.1in low-temperature 
cokes. 

In Jt.Lh· the utihc;ation of wood and charc0al ., the 
objectn t'. and Jvwn- and up-draught l· !ants Ml: rr anu
factured fur the com·ersion of stand.trd \·chides. 

In Sw<•den tht.' down-cirau~ht pnndple predominates 
,.,.·ith wood and chncoal as fud, hoth of which are readily 
:n-ailahlc. 

(iil n,·clof>ment nf r;e1ur.itor Dt.'\i.t:n. 

Brfon· con..;tdl'rable progn·-.~ c.m hl tThl le a suppl~ of 
1 l.1s<>ilird and stan<l.rnlised flll'ls ffill't ht knnwn to lx• 
:1\-.Lil.tblt•. In llm• course a dt>ri:-.1on will ht: JllCl'S~1\ m 
r~g,ml ti> th<.· utilis,tt1011 of lmwr grades of fuel. i.e .. whet ht r 
to tlec;1gn the prn<l11r<'r TO ll'>C them. or to up-grn<l~ 
tht'"l' (ul'l ... in ordrr th. it thr\ l ·lll lw used in cxhttn~ 
pro1i uct~rs. 

The Fut'! Rl':-earclt :--.tat1on i ... <'ll~a;:c·J up.m the com 
pari"on .trnl 1 l.1s!'i1lic.1twn of \ilrtous lut>ls. ; well as t'i.e 
utth:-;ation in p.trticul.u l>f I >w gr.ldt fuels ·1 he publit.:a tion 
of this work and thl' <lcd-;1011-. ,\ltl~nding upon 1t will. enable 
fnrtlwr 1lt'sign ... trp-. t11 lw t tkt'n with n·~ uu to specific 
1 uc Is 
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The most intMrtant de\·elnpment now in h-and by the 
•u i tl of tetating the maintenanc'e of the most 
fa~ ~?>ti conditions in the geqerat~ to the 
varysng ,·~ Of e ~'ne. Also· ~..-nt is the 
optjmum ~ mich gi es the beSt engine per
t~o.ce in tenns of a greater or lesser degree 
of economy. 

Ou the . anical side, the authors' attention is being 
gi _ · to making the complete plant easier and cheapt>r 
to Pl'OOuce and operate ; and to making the plants lighter 
and 'Smaller. 

, ,, {iii) Cleaners ;md F t1!ers. 
the purifi.cation of gas derived from selected fuels is 

now adequate. but fresh methods will have to be devised 
if lo~-grade fuels are to be used. On the mechanical 
side the sanae Dbjectives a in the case of generators are in 
dew. 

:red.uetion in the resistance of the whole ystem to 
the ~ of gu · also an object of further work. 

(iv) ~fixture. 

If a more intimate air-gas mixture could be obtained 
without increasing resistance to flow, advantage would 
a(CJ"de. 

(v) General. 

1 
. ~ uthors con' ider that the requisite technical know-

ledge'· · ts in this country for the development work to be 
. C81Q.pleted, but suitable facilities are Jackin11 to those who 
~is (he lnowledge. Development beyond the prcsen t 
Slage ould be much facilitated by a more general co-opera
tjon llOt onfy among producer-gas plant manufacturers 
tlieniselv ~ but with the supphers of fuel and the auto
mobi)e indllstry. As regards the refining of performance 
~t the increased cost of a special vehicle, much 

on the automobile industry. The automobile 
:ustry should give attention to this development on 

of the improved position in the overseas market 
the Q,ritish industry would enjoy ii able to offer as 

()pfional the inclusion on a standard vehicle of a standard 
~-gas plant. 
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Discussion 
Mr. J. G. Dennen ( \lt-mt.c•r) :-.lid rli.11 a deht uf 

~rautu • ~ ">Wm.., It. tht ut hor:- fur t ht• pion~'\·r wot k. 
-tllf"V ha1! •innt> and wnt• dn•m: in cl1•n•lop11 :: 'lw port<thlt• 
·~ ·~.{ wh11c·:. Evrn·onf' 1on1 r 1 Ill !11d tran-.port 
_'4J1d psohlt•m ... nm-..t n: ali~· th.It thh W't a :-ulijt"I t of pr11111 
~nportann• tn till' ''' 111tty. Thl· author' arnl ntht·r 
l l~t'tntlor.; who Wl'll' cn .. •u~ul on th1~ prohll·m la.id ''' 
<\ J...'Tt'llt t'Xf t ht•t•n lir •akin' llC\\' 1-.'TOUlltl, ht'l'&lll"(' the 
<lt~lt&loll' o( product>r•Kil"' t • "'fX>rt in thi I Olllltfy \\.('rt' 

.ttttr.ren! from th in the contin ntal cnu11tr11'-. wht·n· 
tJ1i' ml'l liocl 11f rmctinn had -.eE'n Its grrotl"'l dt•Hlopment. 
in 1-ranu-. fur oil\ 1otis strat •1c reasons, thl' tN' of rharco.•I 
.11vt W<x1d h.111 l)('t•n <lcvelop•:ll in preforPnt't' to t'u.11. \\ <. 
on t ht• 1111 ll'r h.incl. had t'omp.1 rativel~ It•\\' fnn·-.h. I 11 

•(u·n11.un·. '!.7 pt•r t"<'nt 11f tit lotJI .tn·a \\'a'> • o\ ·r• I \\ith 
fuft"t ' . \\ ith O.'!. he tart• 1icr h• 1l of population. In 
Hi;amt•, IS Jl\.'r 1.cnl. of th· .1u·,1 \\,1 ... forl.,;t , and O.'!.~ hlt'
t.trc per lll'<UI uf popul.1111111 '11 t• Hnt1,h I'll"~ CrllllC .it 

thr l.>oU.0111 111 rl~ ak of F11r11pea11 rm111tric.·' with 4.6 Jwr 
c 1·nt. ot f1111•-.1 arM.., aml w11h 0.11'.! h<'rt.1rl' pc:r h1•:ul of 
population. Bt•m(! thu~ largl'I) dc1)\.11ti"11 upon im-
1 1rtt'tl t1111l r Wt' roul1' n• 1l rnw l harc:ual tu arl\' ~reat 
•xr 'nt a' .1 fut'I. ~ Tht> a11tho1 had tht·rd1 rl' q1111t• ri:.:hrh· 

t " mNI rhrn ,, t•nt1011 to fueRs dt•nn•d fr11111 B11ti h 
c .11... 1·1 t I ll'r 11 11111 .ti ftt<' I-. of low \'olau It.- nm t 1·11 t. -.nd1 

a. .... mthra11t1•, 11r • .trh.1ni...('tl ln<'l · nart ir11l,1rl\ lo\\ tt·m
pnattm· """'" \ \.1rl'f11l .111d th11rowd1 -.uu l\" ol tilt' 
1 harart1•ri-.t ir' \\ hu It .1 '"lid lucl ,Jtould Jl41•.-,t· ...... 111 pcrn It 
it' use in ,1 port 1lil1• c.i... prodt1C' ·r w:i:, thn f 1r1•,orw of tlw 

10...t url!t'nt 111 ia-.k ..... tml in rt .. r1 'lll"t' l we \\1 n· f11111111a1e· 
l JM~o,( ........ in". throu!-!11 tht• ro .. I "'urH\' , a lil'1 rt'r' 111 I' \ct 

knowlt·d~l· 111 tht• rhe1rat'tni-.tit-.11f nur 1·111l '(-.llll" l''oh.1hh 
· .: r~ah'r th.111 Ill .ul\ otht r ro111111 \" in th1..• worl<I . Tht·r1• 
"·'" no <louht th.u we. 111 thi~ t'c.11111tn It.id tl'.th ... ,,.t 1h.1 t 

' 1I,11· q11t· ... tion of pro\"iding altt•rn 111n• fuel ... t11 rt·plare 
.111p11rt(•d ml, wa ... of n.•al nation.ti im1"1rt:111 •'. lit> wd 
• • 1111 I ,r lw rnric lndin~ remarks of t ht· I "ll K r tha t hi" \\ .1 ... 

.. 111 ltn 111 ''hie h t•\·en ·onl' mu ... t work ,J11111!1lt•r to ... 1i1111ldt'1. 
tr<'t· tin~. a' 1l 1hd, till' fuel and tr.m~pon 11ulta...tm•-. ,1 ... 

•tf!cf1 ,, ... thost• 1·nmmt•fl ial ronr<'m ... whit h l11t ht•1 to hacl 
•onw t It(' "rt'.llt'r pnrt of the hurdrn. 

~I 1. Jknrn .. •tl u•ferrrd to tht.' \<l\1~1n Com111i11 c1· 't't 
1p hr tilt' Br 1t." Cc 1 l'tili..;ation Rt • arrh .\ ...... nri.11ion 
•llllt" " ith"lthc lfinin ~ \ .. :l<'la IOI\ nf (~rt"al Britam 
·nd t•1e CQal t ' ti ·, tlon Cnuncil. •Ht• statro rh,tt tlw; 

11111t111tlt'<'
0 

\fo11M 1)1·~111 at-. inH ti ·~tion ... d a '~ry rnrl) 

tlah•, and 11 w,1.., h•>J 1 1 1 rhcy would be khle t~ . cm
tnhutt• ..;11mt•th11w thdul t11\\.trtl-. tht• ... olution, of. tlti."' \.~r~ 
1111porta11t natio11.tl prohll-111 

Prof. P. 0. Ro in (~1t~ml1t•r of <'ounriJ1_ .... mt h,.. h:u1 
h ., thl .. 10 watch the <lc\dopmnat ofJl\>rtahff' ~;\..., pro-
1h1t·l'r:- fur mam· \ e-.ir ... and th• .,,.per.:~ )l . :· (~olthn.ut 
an l Jones wa!'>o tlil' hc .... t "UI \T\ on fl~ !'Ubjcd thit~ .~d 
c·om<' to hi" nntic t It wa ... ,1lm~t f~•\'eafS.. ~1Jf:ti·~ 
n1111c into rnntal t "1th thi~ pnihlt•nt wtit·o .-n·r1~4ia~ 
~nul!ht on tlw \ 'ontmtnl for mi-.·okt". --att\~.h.., ,..._,,,., 
\\·oalt! likl' to contrihutt• to thc fud -..ult: nt,.'~his.-q~~ 
with panirnl.1r nfrrenn· to low tt'll\Jlt'rntu'rt- 'rnkt' as:' 
hwl. 

.\t fir .. t tht• oil from lm\"· t< mJ>r.taJun• 1li~till.1ri11n ~~ 
r11n ... itlt•r(>(l th n llll pru<lurt ;rnrl l1Jl<' rnk<' a h~·-pro~ 
'°'llll'l', contr.n\ tu rite condition' thi-; c t1ntrv.;.. t' 

domc ... tir m.11klt on tlw <'011tinc11t \\.:- mucu n ... r~trtt 
that.• to tht.> alh''Ol't' ot 1 icn Ith .... thr a: ra1 w.t.~,j'•-' 
-.idrrcd a-. a 1><1 ...... ihll- outlt•t. Thi:- mhit_ion failnl Tl~fn~ 
lx"~,uN' ... unahlt• <'on·.tru ti lb of J.:a...-1•todQ.(;l'r plaltt did, 
nol r x1 r l th .11 t1111t'. L. h ' I , rlw . hor:tn~s """~mi:. 
pr111tl11rt· l ))ic ... t•l otl 1111 motor J lrll k<l fo a ~\'i\'al of 
t lw 1clC'a ol ~.1s tar... .• uHI t ht' mrn .ti .1ml lliwui. I !>1tpport 
~1.mt t•d hy ... onw (,o,·<•mm•·nt... h1l tn the con,tnirti• 
of appropriate phnt-. It tunwcl nut . hO\\"l'\"l'r, thaf tno 
Ii t t lr allrntion had l)(l(•n paid 1 o t Ill' J ro1 ni of't ht• rnlce 
1wn ... an- w r.;1\\' t hl' hic.:lw't <'ltlr1cnc • '' ith th" lea.-it 
t 1e111hh·. · Yt•I\ <om pr ·lwn .. in• tt. t , 1111 ... 1 ot them earned 
11111 h\' ha.. fomu•r t:ollahor.ttnr. ))1 lfammll'r. proved 
th.lt not onh- a 111arkc.•d chhl'rt'nn• tl:-.1--tt•tl lx•t,,u•n cnu
rnkl·-. nf di ltcmn ma kt•, hut .ti ... • th. t th 1, 1 Ii tft>rcn 
;..rl'i\th· intlnentl·d tlw 1wrform.t11l' ol a~ .... cnr. It 
\\,,, hi~ llnn hd1d that m onlt·r tu m. kc th ga" a 
tt·c hnical Jml t.'('1>1111111ic '"tt ...... a t•ertain ... tantl.ll(\i~ati -, 
nf fud 1111a...t ll<' , 'h'l•l upon. ·1 ha-. wu ... nnt a 11 n1"hmg 
\\ lu•n rnw n .1\i .. l>t.l till' '1•n· l'~at· tin:.: 'Jl• ·cit1cation which 
a liquicl furl wa-. ,. }>l'\ tl'1I to l11ltil 11 .. d:ty. For mnnv 
waN tht• nmt111 i111lu~1n clt:Ydupecl 1lw1r con.;tru«tions 
l.1r,.rd\' on tht• hark ot till' oil i11tl11 ,. tty. whiLh only ·by 
1 ht• 1-{rt'atc-...t t'll111 h ol H"«';trch wa... ,,hit• to follow up· 
t hl' <'\'t'r-mrrt>a ... ing ,1t•ma1vl ... 1 f moclem mgi11 .. c n trnc
tum. .\t that tum'. t Ill' qm~tton was ofter. cliSC'u iC"d 
whether tlw mtcnml 1·e1mlm~t10n <'n~inr had to m t 
till' fuel or thr hwl till' t•1wmc:.,.. Eh·ntuall\' thi.; qm llon 
wa ... <ll•cidrd in fa, our of tht rnghw. 
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